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'Zhe Zeacber's fIIontbU,ý.
vol. I. OCTOBER, 1898. No. 10.

The Leason Heipa for this issue, and the
corresponding Helps for the Seniur Quarierly,
hxave been prepared, in the order of tieir date,
by ilevs. J. MacL>ougall, Hoiton, P.Q.; 11ev.
A. S. Morton, St. John, N. B.; 11ev. W. P.
,Arcbibald, Sunny Brae, N. S.; 11ev. G. S.
Camsn, Pictou, N. S., and 11ev. A. Brownu
Agincourt, Ont.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Thie Helps for the Fourth Quarter, October
to Deceniber, have ail been niaiied iveil in
advance. Ail the Qiuarerlics, Senzior and P *
nary,iere mailedl by the printer before the 1[ý6

of September, the Senior LeajIe1s the first week
in September, and the Primary Leaflets, before
17tli September. If front any cause, sncb as
nxiscarriage in the mails, any pax-ceis bave flot
been reeived, please give notice at once

THE THIRD WORLIYS S. S. CONVyEN-
TION.

One great event in tée Sabbatb School
World during the past, aurmer bas been the
Third World's S. S. Conventibn, in tbe world's
Capital City, big, busy, London, the tbird
week o! July.

Men and worn, twenty tbree hundred of
theni, were there frorn different lands, from,
Canada and the United State:s, from Britain
and the Continent o! Europe, froin India,
Africa and Australasia, of different tongues
and colora, but one iu heart, to connsel
together of tbe great work of the Sabbath
School, to, realize tbat scatterixlg increas.eth,
and to go borne richer in tbougbt and spirit
froin the giving and receiving o! that niemor-
able week.

Mdost S. S. workers have read reports, more
or less delaileil, of the Convention aud its pro-
ceedings, but iîany o! the good tbings said

have not been so «wideiy cirouiated. One o!
these was by Prof. H. M. Haiili, as given in
the Suitday School G'hronicle.

IlProfessor H. M. Haxuili, who began very
aptiy by teiling the famuliar story o! Thernis-
tocles, who, when greeted as the ruler o!
Greece, repiied, " I rule Atheus, .Athens miles
Greece, my wife mules nme, aud rny littie boy
rnies ber; iu bîrn then, recognise the ruier of
the State."1 Reterringto theline fromiWords-
womth that had been quoted by a previons8
speaker, IlHeaven lies about us iu our in-
fancy,"1 the Professor said that, whiie believ-
ing that sentiment to be tmue to Cbristiauity
and to experience, lie yet believed in the con-
vArsion of the littie chiid.

He had no syrnpathy wîtb mere educatioual
schemes to induct tihe cbild into the kingdom,
o! bieaven witbont tbe direct and specific
action o! the Holy Spirit o! God on tbe beart.
He beiieved iu the enipioyuxent of the finest
eIucational methods iu Sunday School. work.
But it mnust be Teuxernbered that, after ail, the
priniamy aini o! the Sunday Sehool was not Bo
uîuch educational as evaugelistie. Giod per-
rnitted thein to encompass the child with the
great forces tbat centred lu and about the
Sabbath School. What weme these forces?
The Word o! God, the Christian Sabbatb, the
boiy place, tbe personality of the godly man
or ivonian.

Professor Hamuli. agmeed wîtb Bisbop Fowler
as to the desirabiiity o! gettiug oblidren to,
learu passages o! Scripture by beart. He had
no synxpathy witb the educationai tbeomy that
thre mernory sbould not be stored witb any-
thiug that for the tine being axiglit not be
'iuderstood. He meferred to Gordon and
Dewey as men ivho, had been nourisbed on tbe
Bible narratives, and repudiated the notion
that snob stories as those of Joshua and
Gideon were not fit to, be taught te ebldmen.
These stories were as imon lu the blood.

Finally, tbe Professer spoke o! tire power of
the tcacber's pemnality, and paid a touching
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tribute to, the niemory of bis own Sunday-'
sehool teomher, a reugh uneultured, inau, but
oe from. wboee face shone "a lighit that neyer
wvas on land or sea."1 Next Wo bis father and
inother, said Profetsor Hamili, he owed al
that had corne Wo bim of sweetuess and strength
in this life to the personality of bis nid
Sunday-school teocher.

THE HOME DEPARTMENT.

Mr. M. C. Hazard, Ph.]). (U.S.A.), read a
paper on this subjeot. Hie oheerved that the
Home Department oommended itself as being
sîmpkc. easy Wo work, and very productive
iu ita iresult8. In it everytbîng centred arouud
the pledga. It asked cf those 'who 'ware not
connected with the Sunday Sebool, either be-
cause tbey could flot go, or did not wish Wo go,
a plecige, written or verbal, that they would
stndy the lesson at home for at lest a bal!-
heur eaeh .week, and keep a record of their
'work. It -was for the securing o! this pledge
that the Home Department wus formed.

lNow it wau a very simple thing Wo solicit
people to mak-e such a pledge as tbat, and
thxongh the Home »epartment, xnany 'who
beretofore had beau niera spectators bad ba-
corne ective workers in the Lord's vineyard-
That fact alons would jutstity its existence*
Thousands 'would readily pledga tbamselves Wo
stndy for a baif-hour each week 'who would
peremptorily ref-am if more were demanded.
A baif-hour seeined such an inconsiderablepor-
tion of tinie Wo give Wo a niatter so confessedly
important, that for very shame of dedlining,
thousands upon thonsands wouid agree Wo
maka the pledge.

A&nd erperience bad clearly proved, that a
pledge Wo davote a balf-bour each week iu al-.
most every cese meant mucli more. It is al-
moet impossible Wo master the lesson in a bal!-
bour. Questions were started during that
haîf-bour wbioh would take other half-bours tc
settia, r.nd before ha 'Was aware o! it the Home
Departmaent student was eagerly investigating.
Aud.. se soins day lie dropped iutesa Bible-clas
taking a bsck seat but keeping bis ears open.

How aud by 'whom, sliould that pledge te
study be obtaiued? Thesunswer Wo thatwould
disolose the iwbole matter of organization, and
that Iikewise -was avery inpletbing. Amran,

2w0

or womau, and in airnost ail case a womn
waq given a district Wo visit Wo secure Pledges.
That person was called a visiter. There wcre
as niany visiters as there were districts Wo be
visiéied.

The objeot of the visiWor sbould ho te get
tboroughly acquainted witb, and Wo estahlish
famuliar and friendly relations with, ail the
people in her district, confining herseif, of
course, Wo thoee of ber own denomination and
Wo those o! no d&nomination. It 'was ber duty,
first Wo secnre the pledge o! study, then supply
the same Leson Helps 'wbi.ch were studied in
the sohool ; next Wo call at the end of- the
quarter Wo giva out new Helpe and Wo reccive
the report o! study aud whatever offeringe
escli student hais feit inclined Wo make towards
those causes Wo which the sobool coutributes.
The Home Department was a movement for- -

Bible Study Lxtension.-It enlarged tuie
Sunday School Wo the size cf the paxish. It
enlisted the individual and enrolled hima amnng
*ith thearaillions of others who vere engaged
in searchîng tbe Soriptures.

Soma oe feiicitously called tha Rome De-
partment a Pastor's Aid Society. It was sn
hecause t'ho visitors are on tha lock-out for in-
formation whioh would lie serviceable te hlm.
In order Wo aocompllsh the rnost for bis parish
the pastor should visit it. A vlsiting pastor,
if be was o! the riglit sort, made a churcli-
attending conýgregation.

But how shall le visit with the hast advan-
tage ? The 1-Toma Departreent visiters could
furnish hlma wlth just the information be
neaded. They could report Wo him any who
who were sick, whe had a grievance real or
fancied, who ivare lu affliction, who were suifer-
ing from poverty, or who desired Wo ha alked
with on the subject o! their salvation. Net a
paster would ba witbout the Home ])epart-
nment if ha knew cf bow muchi service it could
beWb 'im.

The Home Department, therefore, commend-
ed itathf, first, becausa it extands the study of
the Bible iuto the home and throughout the
parish ; second, because it affectively'and con-
tinuous1y aide Wo build up the churvh ; and,
third, hecause it is a constant and exceed-
ingly useful aIly of the paster. Any Sunday
Schiooi. or church which dos net adopt it fails
Wo nalza use of that whlch wvould ba greatly
for iha henefit.
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t«"o1 3 Chron. 14: 212. Rend 2 Chrosi. 4, 5,6. Commit Vs. 2.k

2. And As% dld that which was good aud right ln
&Le eesof the Lord hlGod :

3. tôr he took away the aitars of thes strauge gods
and the high places, and brake dowa the images, aud
eut down thxe groves;-

4. And commanded Judah to seek the Lord God of
their fathers, snd to do.t.he law and thes command-.

*5. Also lie took away out of all the chties of Judah
the hlgh places and the Images: sud the klugdom.

6. Ind he built feneed ritdes ln iudah : fnr the
land had rst, and he bad no ivar ln those yca:a; lwe.
cause the Lord had giveîî hlm rest.

7. Therefore he said ulîto Judali, let us buld these
ciles, and make about them wvalis and towers, gates
and ]bars, whie the land la yet before us: because
ive have sought the Lord. our God, we have sought
hlm, and he hath gIven narest on everysldc: so they
buit aud prospered.

GOLDEN TEXT. D)AIML ]E

"H.lp un, O Lord our God: .1 Refornistion
for we reet on thte."-2 Chron. T.ChXon. 14:

T.God's preseii
14: U.W. Asoiemn coi

là: li 19.
T. Cail to reper

LESSON PLAN. 4.15.
F. Trust ln Gyod,

1. Beform Through FaILli, vs. 2-5. S. God the stw
.2. Rebuiling lu Falth, vs3.6-8. ~*Isalah Si.

FaiLli, vs Rewvard of
3. Repulse fly 9-12, v . 8: 1.10.-I.

Our course this quarter runs through the
history of Judsh, the Southeru Kingdom.
Lat qusrter's covered that of the Northern
Kingdom, techuically called Israel. .The
course dwells on 'whst is typical of Judah, the.
sent of the worship of Jehovah. Accordingly
we begin, not -with the first king, but with
the earliesb repre-sentative one. The mark of
Israel's history is apostasy, men fa.Iling away
from. God; of Judah's, chastisernont, God load-
ingmen back to hixuself. This lesson takee
up the third reign, the first reforra.

Undor Rehoboam and Abijah reliftion de.
clined. It began to revive with Asa, and
under Jehoshaphat therevival was complote.
A second deelino began with Jehoraxu tiie
son-iu-law of Ahab and Jeze1;c1, and ran
through a long succession of roigna down to
Ahaz, followod by a second reforuistion-under
Hezekiah. Manasseh's dark x;eign marks the
third déscont, checked by the third revival
under Josiah. The fouith fail was in the
long correction of the captivity.

I. Roform through falth.-
Asa came early to the throne, probably at

ton or oleven years of age. Dr. Edersheim

&. And Asa had an army of mien that bare targeta
sud spears out of Judah three hui:dred thousand;
and out oi Benj amin, that bars shleldsannd drew
bows, two huud red snd four-score thousaud;- al
thesewere inighty men of valour.

9. And there came out against them, Zerali the
Ethloplan, wlth an hosto! athousaud thousand, and
tbree bundrcd charlots; and camne unto Mareshl.

10. Then Asa went out agalust hlm, sud they set the
battis ln array lu the valley of Zephathah at
Mareshali.

Il. Then Asa cried unto tie Lord his God, aud sald,
Lord, IL la notliug wlth thee to heip, whether wlLh
uiany, or wvIth. tiiera that have no power: help us, O
Lord our God;- for we rest on tliee. snd lu thy nanie
'wc gc uigalust this multitude. 0 Lord, thou art our
God .let flot man prevail against thee.
I12 Sa the Mord ainote the Ethlopians before Asa,
sud before Judah: sud the Ethioplaus fled.

under Asa, 2 Q. 37. What benefilt do believers
1-12. receive froni ChrIbt at death,?
e, 2 çbron. 15- Il-9. A. The souls of beilevers are ai
renit, 2 Chrun. their death made perfect in hoUl.

ss, and do Immelatély pasa
utance, Amos, 5 : luto glory; snd Lleirbodles, being

-stîli united to Christ, do jest la
Psalm 20. thelr graves tiii the resurrection.
,ngest Deleuder,

obedlénre.-Prov. LESSON -YMnqS.
IL .A. Selections. Nos, 217, 239, 254, 466.

points out, with a Jew's insight into thinge
Jewish, that lis very youth accounts iu part
for bis religlous upbringing, for h. would dur.
iug bis minority be under the officiai guardiau.
ship of th *e High Pris. It woulil also
account for the idolatrous Maacbah, the.
favorite wife of *Rehoboam, retaiuing her
official position as Gevirah or Queen-Mother
until the fifteenth yoar of Asa.

In the true spirit of au faelite king he
began bis reigu. With foresight rare for a
youth ho took advautage of the time of pence
te strengthen his; kingdo'n. la absolute faith
iu God he met the myriads of Zerah. Up-
held by Azariah he pledgod ail Judsh, amid
deep religious joy, in a sincere sud oath-
bouud covenant to sook the Lord. And then,
iu his .8ad lateryears, through weakoned faith,
ho failed ai his; very strongest point by roly-
ing upon men and not upon God.

DId good and rIghti-
Iu the. parallel uarrative we road 'As did

David his father.' It is bis conduct as a mon-
arch uhat ia bore spoken of. As king berecog-
uized hiniself ruling under God sud for God,
as David had doue, sud so did away wîth
91
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idolatry, which wiiq a crime as well as a ein in The latter wvas as persistent and as universal
Judah. But while thepurposa of the historian as polytheleni. The Momaie law forbade the
is Io recauint hie conduet as a king, his chnrac- tuse of ail such places even in the worehip af
ter as a iman is describcd as %well, for personal Jehavah. The command wasi neyer atrictly
views moulded hie rayal acte. He ruled well camplied with.
because he iived arighit He sincerely saught The cuetom still existe. Thampean, in "The
topleaseGod.

His life was far fram perfect. When
Baasha built Rarnah as a watchtawer over
againist Jerusalem, Asa bribed Benhadad with
the treasures of the temple ta attack Baasha,
rousing thus in Syria a cupidity which anly
conquest cauld glut; and when disease attacked
him, he had recaurse, naL ta (lad and healing
but to, physicians with charme and magic.
Yet, we are teld, hie heart was perfect ail his
days; that is, through many failures hie guid.
ing purpose cantinued ta be the doing of
God'e will.

Compare hie conduct with that af the pre-
viaus kinge... Bath Rehoboarn and Abijah
when in atraite callcd upan (lad. Rehoboam
humbled himself, and eaid the Lard is righte.
ou&. Abijaim addressed Jerolaa in word8

having the ring aimait af praphetie fire. 'Y et

thes occasians were exceptions and nat the
general stamp of their conduct. Behoboan
'forsook the law -of the Lord and ail Israel
with bum . . . Hlie heart was not perfect.'
Abijah 1 walked in the sins of hie father...
-He prepared nat bis heart to, seek the Lord.'
They saught to serve twa masters; Asa sought
firetthe kingdom of Cad.

Altara of the etrangto god's; of ail god's
beside Jehovah. ' Altars dedicated te, fareign
gode' scarcely gives the idea. There is a
special referenîce aiways in the words.
"lStrangers 'ywr persons af fareign arigin
dwelling in the land af Israël, remuants of the
oid Canaanites, fugitives, captives, servants,
anrd merchants. Strange gode were the gode
of these residents but warsldpped by Ierael az
well.

HIgh plaoes.-Generally natural bills, but
sometimes artificial niaunda, crowned by altar8
witb or withaut tabernacles, often with trees
around thein.

Two distinct earlier custonis appear merged
in their later use. 1. Warship o! (lad upon
commanding sites. 2. Warship of deifiied
beroes at their »burial mouîîds. The firat, "cas
innocent as iL was nntural " was patriarchal,
but in it the sites were inl no sense sacred.

Land andthe Book l "eay43 IlEvery corulpicucus
hill top bas a ioely or niazar beneath a sprea(l.
ing oak, to which, people pay religions visits,
and ta discliargo vows. Ail secte in the
country without exception have a predilec.
tion for these "lhigh places," strang ns that, of
the Jews in ancient times. The cuistome are
identical.

Mlany of the mazars, whose history no ane
knows, have probably came down from remnote
antiquity through all mutations of dynasties
and religions, unchanged to the present hour.
They are now frequented by the oldest coni-
mnitio. in the country and those the mont
opposed to each other. For example, Neby
Seij ud, crowning yon saouthern peak of Lebanon,
is resorted to by Jews, wild Arabe af the
desert, Moslenis, Metawelîes%, and Christian@.
We have therefore in thora, not only sites of
the higbest antiquity, but monumentsof man's
most ancient superstitions.>

Umages.-Not the 8ame word as in v.s. 5
Hlere it nieans, "la standing Image," a piltar,
altar, an erected atone, anything set up as a
centre for religions gatherings. It applies
equally te, a monolithie altar or. a Jehovistie
golden cal!.

'Croves.'-A mis-translation. The 'word
means an image of sanie sort, for it, could be
set up ini the temple, placed on an altar,
surrounded by hangings, graund to powder.
"lThese Il Mherim " are ider.tified by nme
with the Assyrian synibol af the bost of
heaven%, but were more prabably figures of a
Syrian goddess carresponcting to Venus and
connected with a grass nature worship. This
worship, licentiaus and impure to the last
degree, stili survives amang The Anseirîyeh
pagans of 3Maunt Lebanon.

Images.-Sun-images, probably o! a coni-
cal forni, and gilt. The sun had harmes con-
secrated ta him, 2 Ki. 23:11, and was wor-
shipped with the face towards the east.
Ezek. 8: 16. This worship of the'sun, stars,
and planets, vas the Arab religion before
Islam, and in etili found among some tribes.

T_. do the law and the. command-



nient.-With special roforenco to Deut. 12:
il1-14, but also ina reference to the whole law.
" For a long time Israel had been without thE
true God, and without a teching priest and
witbout law." 15i: 3.

Asa later on removed hie grandmothei
Maachah frorn lier official position an Quoen.
mnother because of ber patronage of idolatry,
and bound Judah with an oath that whosoeveî
would not seek thre Lord God of lerael should
b. put to death, whother man or woman.
This morme bard to those who do not knw'
what. idolatry is. The present writer car
nover forget that ho lived fora time among tht
heathen. But the teachers of our classes eauý
not know, and may weil thank God that the3
do not know, what idolatrous worship anc
heathen life really are.

Il. Rebuildingiln Faith.-
The land had rstl.-The wholo era waà

one of movernent of rnighty armies and chang
ing fortunes of nations. Il those timei
there was no peace to, him, that went out or t<
hlm that came in, but great vexations werd
upon ail the inhabitants of the countries
And nation was destroyod of nation and cityo:
city: for Goddid vex: thern withall adversity.'
Shishak or Shoshouk, son of Nimrod king o:
Assyria, and foundor of the Bubastie dynastj
in Egypt, îs typical of the age.

Inraei and Judah, though of les importanci
arnong the nations than we are apt to thinl
until we afead contemporary history, were jr
the lino of cross-lire between the world powers
But those were now ail busy elsewhere, anc
Israel was stiil cripplod by tho great defeai
at Yarnarairn. So Judah had rest. But thq
same insight of faith which saw God's haný
ina the peace, saw that hand also in the cy
ecnic conditions around. So hoe rebuilt thi~
walls of hie cities to be ready to do God's wil
Fnith did not say that God would defend hin
without walls. Faith is; nover fatalism, anc
is nover foolhardy.

11. R.puise through faith-
Zorah the Ethioplan.- -In Hebrew, thi

Cushite. Cuuh an a country lay south of Egyp
frorn Syeno to the Blue and White Nile, bu
of the Cushites as a race xnany traces an
found from tho Tigris all tho way to tho uppe
Nile.

Dr. Jamieson, with Wilkinson, consider
Zerah an Arabian Cushite, and quotes fron

Bruce$s Travels : "1Twenty couriers on camnels
might procure that number of mon to meet
in a éhort time. Evory ono of these Cushite
s hepherde, carrying with themn their own pro.
vision of flour and water, might have fought

*with Asa without eating a Ion! of Zorah's
*bread." But Stanley, Wilson, Edersheim, and
others, wîth more probability consider Zerah

*identical with Osorkon, successor of Shishak.
1 The enormous numbers o! his army have led

rnany to cast dloubt upon the text. But it is
7to be remember that many of theso were not

i professional soldiers, but camp followers ; and
3 that ancient ea8tern armies were not sustainod
. in camp like those o! Rorne or oi Modern
r Europe.
I Maroshah.-One of the border fortresses

which Rehoboarnhad built. It was at thecon-
verging point of manyroadn, and therefore the

3strategic point of defence against Egypt. G.
. A. Smnith points out that it pass from history

3beforo Beit-Jibrin, later on the real capital of
)the Shephileh, cornes into view, whereas Boit-

a Jibrin can be idontified with no Old Testa-
. mont site, and suggests that the people of
f Mareshah as a comrnunity moved bodily to
'Beit-Jibrin, 'two miles distant.

E Valley of Zephathah - "lAbout two
imiles north of Mareshah a beautiful valley
debouches frora. the hills." Rawlinson says
a This àa the only occasion on which the

r armies o! Judah ventured to meot, and with
a nuccess, the forces of eithei Egypt or Babylon
. in the open field."
1 Asa crled unto the Lord.-A battle on
b the open plain was as new now to Judahà an an
aattack upon a walled city had been when
jJoshua stood before Jericho. Now as thon
-victory cornes froma God. " 6Nover hadl there

a been a more distinct negation of thingB seen,
1 aud affirmation o! thirigs unseen which con-
Sstitutes the essence of faith, nor yet a more
jtrustful. application of it, than Asa's prayer."

As&s words show real knowledge of God, and
in utterly different frorn the forced cry of un-

ebelief ina distress. Such a prayer could not
t be in vain. The victory was frorn the Lord.
t "9To wrest the hostile cîties of the Philistines
9 was only oneconsequence. Henceforth Egypt
r ceased te be a source of terror or of danger,

aud tbree hundred and thirty yearsl passed
s; before its armies were again arrayed against
71 Judah."
293



THE PRACTUCAL LESSON.
To-day's threefold division is not an arbitra.

ry or artificial one, arranged by 'Iapt alliterii.
tiens artful nid." The Plan is buit on the
passage. The tesson bias a real unity, The
outli ne nay bc uscd in either of twýo ways*
1 To prepare anI present the facts of the
passage. 2. Teocutline the stops of a noble
life. Reniembor that we study but part of
the Reformation. Its full studly would. lead
on to the renewed covenant and the rejoicing
that fottowed. But the three points taken up,
floforin, Rebuilding. and Relief, have a reat
relation to each other and therefore certain
unity and comleteness.

Under the firat point, mnost teachers would
do well te dwetl on doing good and right iii
the sight of the Lord ; and'on keeping the law
and the commandment s. But in some classes
the uprooting of idolatry might bring out the
stronge8t tessons.f

We are apt te think tightly of the guilt of
idotatry, and to say that murder, for instance,
or unchastity are far greater sins. But the
duties enjoined in the first table of the law
are the lîlgiest duties of mxan.

Other sins are transgressions cf Ood's wil
idolatry is a sin against God's own person,
toucbing hlmi more nearly than any. other.
Hîs personal power and bis personal love are
inipugnod by idolatry, and the fiercest and
most consuniing of ail human passions, that
whichà avenges -%ounded personal love, is
figurativcty transferred te Ged ini describing
his attitude towards tlha sin.

Against other sins his anger burns; but
here ho fels more than anger; against this
sin bis jealousy is kindted. If the thoughtful
and studious among our schotars witl look up
in their bibles this subjoct of the jeatousy of
God, they will find that it is connected alniost
exctusively with th..s sin of idolatry. "'Thou
'shatt net mnake uite, thee any graven images

. .for I the. Lord. .. .am a jealous God." It is
with regard to this sin that our Ood is a cen-
suming ire.
. The duty of 'worslîipping the living Ood is
the highest duty of man. It is the founila-
tion of ail morality, for it is a principle o! our
nature that if a man disregard a higher obli-
gation ho cannot ho controlled by a Iower.
Its transgression is the fountain head of all
iinorality, for Ccd bath said that lie -will

give Up te the urestrainod control of their
own evil passions ail Who cautoff thieiratiegiance
to bii.

Idolatry la the chie! o! sins in Goa's sîglit.
And what of ità punishment? If we discues
this, lot it be lu the spirit o! hima Who wept
over Jerusatern. Though we may forget theit
doons, the heathen are witbout Christ, atiene
frone the comrnonweath o! Israel, and strangors
te the covenant qf promise, having no hope,
and without God in the world.

But men say, their punishnient iB éligbt.
Is it? Cod grant .us tears as we read. ,God
will render te, every nman . . . indignation and
wrath, tribulation and anguisb, upon every
soul o! man that doeth evii, ta- the Jew tiret,
ana aiso to the Gentile. For an many.s bave
sinned without.law, shall aIse, perish without
law. Can yon measure -the force ot that one
word perish > 1

MRther of tho other two parts might ln the
like nianner TOecOivO the -chie! emphasis. It
ivould ho hard ta finit a trutb more pregrnant
wlth lessons for a clsam

"lStanding with reluotant foot
Whore the brook and river meet."

than upbuildrng in the Time cf Peaco, or. for a
cisas of Christian workers than Victory through
Paith.

Or if the outline ila usod te present the
successive stops cf a noble life the three points
wili be found te agres with those succesive
stops which Pa-at rejoiced to see in the Thessa-
lonians. Thea 1: 3, 9, 10. IlYcur, work cf
faith" "1how ye turned ta Cod from idols,"1
"iand labor of love,"1I "te serve thse living
God," " 1and patience of hc.pe,"e1 "ta wait for
bis Son from heaven."I If this suggestion ho
followed, studyConversion. followedby Growth
in character, crowaed by PÈayerful Trust.

CLOSET QUESTIONS FOR THE
TFACHER.

1. Is my heart right in the, eyes of the Lord ?
I trust tbat 1 need nlot raiso Mhis question, for
my place as a teacher pro-supposes that I have
found rny Savicur. But lot mie asiprayer-
fully anm I doing rlght in bis sight, se as te
please hlmn and ta give my teaching power
wit'h niy olasa? Have 1 cast down ail niy
Idols ?

2. Have I built and prospred in my tume



of rest? Did I consoientiously prepare, during
my time cf quiet this paet summer, for a
winter's 'work for Christ? If I spent time
fooishly at school, and -hived frivolously atter-
wards, to my great subsequent regret, arn I
now growing in power and influence for the
Masters sake ? Let me redeern the time.

3. Do I realize that I have a confliot with
Zerali and lus myriads, aud if so, on what arn

I resting niy confidence, God's strength or my
own ? An lEgyptiuin foe with his myrmidons,
strong fromn the fieshpote and trained in ekil-
fui evolutions on Egypt's wvide plains, flghts
against mny work as a teacher. The lives of
my soholars are at stake. Have I eust myseif
upon God ? Do I go tý my work atter wrest-
ling ini prayer for victory thirough the u3ir.t of
God?

THE I3LAOKI3OAID.

R BUILDING'INFRoPULSE HRUG Faitli.
. InHOSHAPHAT'S GOOD REIGN. October 9 th, r898.

Leuon, 2 Cliron. 17: 1-10. Read 1 Rings 14: 21 to 16: 34. Commit vs. 346

1. And Jeboshaphathis son relgned Inhls stead, and 7. Also lu the third year of hîs relgu he sent to his
strengthened hirusef agaInst ]srael. prinlces, even to Ben-hal, aud to Obedlab, and to

2. And lie plaeed forcesu In ail the fenced chties of Zecharlali, and te Nethaneel, and to Mlcha.lah, to
3udab suéd setgarriscns lu the land of Judah sud In teach in the citles cf Judah.
the cittes of Epiidm, 'whlch Asahbis father ha taken. 8. And wlth theru he sent Levites, even Shenialah

3. And the Lord ivas ivlth Jelioshaphat, because and Nathaniali, and Zebacliah, and Asahel, aud
he walked In the first ways of bis father David, and Shemlrambth, and Jehonathan and Adouljah, ud
sought not unto Baalim: Tobijah, and Tob-adonijnh, Levites ; aud wvlth tbem

4. But sought to, the Lord God cf bis father, and E)lshama and Jehoram, priests.
waiked in bis commandruents, snd flot aller the 9 n hytuh uJdh n a h okc
dùlug of Israel.9.Adteta tinJdhan dtebokf

5.Tlherefore the Lord stablished tbe kingdom ln bis thes iaw cf the ±erdl wlth theni, and went about
baud; aud ail Judali brou gh lt o J elosilaphat pre- throughout ail the ciles of Judah, aud taught the
seuls; aud he badl riches aùd houer ln abundance. peple.

6. Anud bis lieart was llfted Up In the ways of the 10. And the fear cf the Lord fell upon all the king-
Lsord; moreover ho tock away tho hlgh places aud doms ci the lands that wcre round about Judab, so
p-ovesculot Judali. - - liat tliey made no war against Jehoshaphat.

* GOLDENTET

"6In an thy ways ackniow-
ledge him, and ho shffl direct
thy patba.n-Prov. 3:6

LESSN PAN

1. Strongtbenlng the' Defeuces,
Y& 1, 2. e

2. Purifying tbe Worsblp, 3-&.
3. Egducating the People, 7-10.

DAXELY BEADINOS.

M. Jehooliaphat's good reign, 2
Chron.17: 1-10.

T. Gocd Instructions, 2 Chron. 19:
1-11.

W. Refuge lu trouble, 2 Chron. 20:
1-13.

T. Resting lu God, 2 Chron. 2D-
14-21.

F. Deiverance, 2 Clirn. 20: 2-30.
S. The Eing aud the Seriptures,

Deut. 17: 14-20.
8. AÂjoyUul Bible readlng, Noix. 8:

1-12 -L.B.R.A. Belectiong.

CATECIMM.

Q. 38. What benefits do believers
recelve froru Christ atlle resurrec-
tien?

A. At tlie resurrectioù, beievera
being raised up In giory, sbill bo
openly acknowledged and ae-
qultted Iu the day cf judgment
aud ruade perfectly blessed In the
fulenjoylngcf God to ail eternhty.

LESSON EflINS.

Nos. 96 (Pa.) 574, 149, M95.

Our lu~t lesson ihowed- us Asa, a good king, Eucouraged by these words Asa set himself
by judicicus reforma makîng his country great. oven more vigorously to keep the wcrship cf

In chapter xv vo find one cf the Lcrd'a God pure in the hearts cf his people. He even
prophets comiug to speak.words cf encourage- renxoved the queen.mother from hier place of
ment aud 'warning te hlm. -influence because she had ruade a hideous

"The Lord is with yen while ye ie with hiru, image cf Asherah- a heathen goddess-and
and if ye seek him, hie wiii be 'found cf ycu; because she stood in the w8y cf his purprsse cf
but if ye forsake hM, lie wvii1 forsake you." removiug the'idols from the -land.
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Although cbiapter xvi. toile rue how Aea in
bis old age iost ii former simple reliance in
God, and the rigiteorienes of hie cause, and
hired that cruel hoathen nation Syria to, fight
and punish his brethren of the Northâen
Kingdom, and how hie came te a miserable old
age, we feel that ho irad been in the main a
good king and tire influence ire loft behind hlm
was good. At any rate, our leseon toilae hcw
Jehoshaphat, hie son, foliowed thre bout tradi-
tions of this father's reigu and éucceeded in
establishing in the kingdemn the knowledge
and worship of the Lord, and brought hie
people to, a presperity and greatness unknown
since thre days of Solomon.

1. Strongthonod.-Gathered together hie
own etrength, and na king that of bis people.
The feud between the Northern Kingdom and
the Soutbern, calamitous as it wus, continued.
The policy of every king of Judah was te
strengtren hie kingdom againet hiseonemy.
The lesson telle use of different ways in which
Jehoshapirat made iris people great and
strong.

2.-- Ho put forces into the fortreses, (witir
equipment and provisions doubtiese,) te
defend tirem. He had Ilfixed places," military
stations at strategicat points ini different parts
of the country with troop8 encamped at themn.
And the cities taken from Ephraim by Aea bis
father wero properly provided with defence
and defenders. Ail these precautions were for
self-protection, not aggreesien.

Johoshaphat showod hie wisdom and good.
ncss in setting aside a long-standing feud and
in eeeking rather te dofend himself than carry
war inte hie enemny'8 country. Net mîlitary
glory but peace and prosperity were hie aim.

It is the sign of the irigirest Chrisitian char-
acter in a son te brueir aside fainily feuda and
te resolve for hie part to act only on the
defonsive.

3. Ways of David.-Ris ancester. The
people always looked bacir te, David as the
ideal king-the national hero. Especiaily
dear te thom wa8 thre story of hie heroic days
spent in adversity whon ho waikod in trust
in God, and gave his every energy for hie
countrymen's good.

Se it was the higireat honor te, any king te
Say Illie walked in the waya of David bis
father," but Jehoshaphat won the higirest
praise, for ho walked in the firat ways of

David--i.e., thre ways beforo bis fail and the
murder of Uriair, husband of Batheireba.

Sought flot unto naiIm.-Did net fre.
quent thre ehrincs of thre Baa!s-did net go te
the Baal-@ te con8uit tirom as gode. 'When the
king wanted guidance in the perpiexities of
life he did not go te Baal or Baai's prcphots,
but te that one Ood who giveth tirose who
seek him ligirt and guidance.

4. Soughtto the Lord.-The seul of
Jehoshaphat couid net ho content with earthly
tirings like Basil and hie impure rites but
reached eut after hlm 'who je Spirit and Truth.
If he wanted guidance and rest it was in him
ho eought it.

Cod of hie Father.-Hehad fewbooks-
a mere fragment of a Bible-but Y hat ho bad
ho reverenced. Ro had the teaching and ex.
perience cf hie gcod Father. lio availid him.
self of that and cf the commandmoents, the
bock cf tire iaw, beginning Ex. xx. ",God
spake eut those wordsaud said." Tho.doings
Cf Israel.-Troew-his father's teaching and
hie (3od's book cf the Law kept Jeiro8haphat
away from tirat pleasure-feeding sensual

wrship cf Baal which amip. ,zrecked the
Northern, Kingdom.
S.-Sum. up tire consequences cf tis f aith-

f ui foilowing after Gcd.
1. The Lord tva Woit Jehoehaphat.
2The Lord established tfhe kingdom inr Ais Iuxda

--gave him success in hie labor at building up
the kingdcm.

3. AU Judalr brought preaents, etc. Ho grew
in faver w.ith Gcd and mon. Honor and
esteem at tire hande cf mon follows houer at
the hand cf God.

4. Hi&hear wae iftedt.p.
O. W as lifted UP.-inte, a giad courageous

life, as ire servedl God, and led mim on te
attack thre strong-hoids cf evil in tire land.

Took away the hlgh plaoes.-Atars or
sirrines-on hbis or h8igirt.. Tire ciidre-i .af
Israei erected sanctuaries on bille or heîgirts
for sacrifice te God. lI 1 Sam. ix. 12 Samuel
je to be forind at tho sacrifice on the higir
place ; and in 1 Chron. xvi. 39 Zadok -tire irigh
priest offers acceptable sacrifices te tire Lord
on a irigir place Gibeon.

The erection cf tire temple on Zion's hili
did net at firat put an end te tirese, but ae
thoy came te represont more and more in con-
trast with tire temple an impure and often



sensual and idolatreus wership, it hcanie the PRACTICAL LESSONS.
object cf those kinge who set thoir minde on a I. Let us try te suin up briefly Jehoshapl.ats
pure and more spiritual worehip of the Lord reign ns we find it pictured te us in this leseon.
to abelish the high places and exaît, Zion as Tiret, there was the anxiety about hie dying
one hili of the Lord. father, the confusion ef the royal funeral, the

Such was As policy-followed eut now by excitement of hie own coronation. We feel
hie son, certain that fer once it was ne idle ceremony

----------------¶iig. 4... riageo. Unn+n..DA -T alin linn4. in Ihn~
%èruvou.-zvaly, grear, wUUUWI pilu.rs or

images of the goddess Asherah, or Astarte
who was worshipped as the consort of Baal
and se gave rise te, many sensual thoughts
and practicee.

7. Third yoar of hie relgn.-After
organizing the army and aboliehing idolatry
Jehoshaphat began his systein of education-
no doubt feeling that hie work was net done
until he had an enlightened intelligent people.
Enlightenment would make his soldiers better
flghters, and maire hie people despise idolatry.
Princes.-The kingdom seerne tu have been
divided inte districts-a prince governing
each district. To teach-probably te have
teaching-te found asystem, of education.

8. LevitOu.-Priests- of the lewer order.
Prises-The Levites and priests were then,
as the priests of the Catholie Chureh in the
Middle Ages, the most *enlightened, class of
their day.

9.-We have the bareet outline cf their
plan. It is evident these teachere went frein.
place tç9 place, perhaps Iaying down a perma-
nent systein of instruction, perhaps teaching
theniselves, but only for a short time in each
place. -

The book of the Law, was their text
book. This la found within our present firetfive books of the Bible and begins at Exodus

2"(4« spake, ail these words and said."
Jehoshaphat's; su la plain te, ail. It was not
enough tu have walled cities and armies-
nor tu banish idolatry frein the land, but the
people muet have Qed's law in their hearts.
How can we love Qed, unless wve know hie
ways, bis character, bis wili, his law, and how
cau we know bis law unlese; we study it.

1O--Thie verse briefly tel"of the success
of Jehoshaphat's plane. He raieed up a great
people fearing the Lord. Thehbeathen nations
around learned by the greatnese of the people
te fear their Qod. Su the Lerd's naine was
magnifled asnd the country found rest frein
wOe.

. . . . . . . . .- . ------ ~---r-
Lord's namne king of his chosen people.

If we were asked. the secret of Jehoshaphat's
succees we should say.

1. That he was a man with a mission. He
feit he was not called to, enjoy the pleasures of
kinge, nor even the privilege of ruling simply
as such. Re must g0 rule the Lord'e people ne
to make them good and groat, ho might have
said 111 muet work the works of him that sent
me while it is day for the night cometh when
no mean can work.»

2. He was aman consecrated to hie mission.
"He sought, the Lord " ho muet have fait that

he muet give up all that ie earthly in his pur.
pose and life if ho is te carry out the mission
set on him. So away froin the busy officieus.
miess of .eourtiers. he sought the Lord in the
quiet chambers of his court, and consecrated
himself te his mission as king tu make the
Lord's people a good and great people.

3. He took practical steps-fortified his
cities, abolished idolatry, and introduced a
system, of education in the LUnd of the Lord.

For anyone te lead a succcessful life even in
the humblest station these three are necessary.

1. To know we have a mission in life-that
Ged bas put us where we are te do his will,
hie work.

2. To consecrate ourselves te that work and
te Qed in a holy unselflsh life.

3. We must carry our resolutions eut in
practical, often'common-place, ways.

I[ We only have tu set before us the differ-
ent ways in which Jehoshaphat sought te
make his people good and great te see their
wisdem.

1. Rie fortified the country se that, the peo-
pie might, have peace te, labor and te worship
Qed.

2. He abolished idc.latry and sought, te, have
hie people worship God in pure and simple
fashion.

3. He taught the people the Law of the
Lord-felng that fenced cities, &nd even the
worship of Qed in purity are nioet eaeily de.



fended by an intelligent people who have the
Law of the Lord ivritten in their licarts.

Similarly te build up a great and gcxx' home
we must seek

1. A good comfortable-evenif.plain-house
in which we can retire from the 8eductions of
the world without to find peace.

2. Simple whole-hearted service of God in
the home.

3. Intelligent well educated parents and
chlidren.

Sinilarly te build up a great and good
churcli, let us labor for

1. A comfortable peaceful 'churcli-home.
2. A pure and simple worship of Ood.
3. An intelligent band of members, well-

read in the Word o! the Lord.
MI. We notice especially that after three

yearà' trial of strong cities and pure ivorship
Jehoshaphat feit that more than these were
meeded. Rée must have found that his people
'wherealways relipsing intoidolatry. External
law was not enough te hold them in the way of
the Lord, thney wanted the Law written in
their hearts and it was te put the Law in
their ninds and hearts that he had the Book
of the.Law t-ýught in ail the land. Uet them
cheriali the Law of the Lord and there, would
lie no fear of idolatry and cowardice.

W7e ses this well illustrated in the Cathoic
Church. When the Word of God was for-
gotten and mande of little account, super-
stitions and idolatry creptin. WhenErasmus
and Luther and the «Reformers found again the
Word of God and cherished it they were forced
by it to repudiate the sins of the cburch.

Just in so far as we cherish the Word of God
shall we keep ourselves, our homes and ouir
churches free from idolatries-the, worship of

wealth or popularity or excîtement, etc.,,
which degrade the individual or churcli.

An intelligent Chrisianity is the surest guar-
antee of a pure Christianity.

QUESTIONS TO STUDY.
1-2.-What did Jehoahaphat set before him

as hie fir6t work as king? How did he accom-
plish it ?

3-4-What can we 8ay of the private life of
Jehoehaphat? 0f' the secret purpose of bis
heart?

5.-Whfat external blessings did God bestow
on .hi?

6.-What blessings did (God grant te hima in
his soul and what did that lead hîm on te ?

-7.ý-W hy did Jehoshapliat.feel that his work
was not, yet done ? How did lie seek te core-
piste it.?

8-9 -What plan did lie foilow out and
whom did lie eal te assist him ? What book
did he find the surst means of making men
intelligent?

1D.- Wbat was the whoie resuit of hie life's

TEE ]BLACK]BOARD.
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. uniorse

V. I.--Whst was theo name of Jehosbaphat's
father ? Why did Jehoshaphat, want to lie
strong against Israel?

2.-What were fenced oitieslike? Jehosha-
phat dîd not want to, attack Israel, why thon
dîd ho waut soldiers aud 'walled cities?

3.-Why %vas the Lord with Jeboehaphat?
What are Baalim?

4.-How did Jehoshaphat show that ho pro-
ferred the Lord God of bis fathers te the doinge
of Imrsel?

O.-What rewsrd. did ho get from God. and
wbst from men for his- gOod lite?

O.-What were the hîgh places aud the
groves? n wy werthey removed ?

7é-Wht did Jehosapat send te the
princes te, do?

8--What were Levites sud what were
prieste ? What were these Levites and priesta
sent te, the princes for?

9.-What did they do in Judah ? Promi
what book did. thoy teach ? Wby vas ib sncb
a good thing for the people te know God's
word ?

9O.-How did the heatben nations round
about Judah feel wben they saw Jeboobaphat
snd bis people serving the Lord.1

.unuwu.
V. 1-2i--In what way vas Jehoshaphat like

his father? Wbst did lie put before hlm as
the objeco fhie life? What waa the first way
in which ho tried te reach tbat object?

2-5.-What did hoe tbink vas necessary on
his own part, in order that lie miglit leadl the
people to, serve Go&.? What blessings did God
Ixeap upon him for his worship aud his labor?
What were the doings of lsael, aud how did
Jehoshaphat show that ho counted thcm sin-
fui?

6-9--What steps did Jehoshaphat take to,
malce bis people the servants of God ? Ex-
plain the phrase " high placea,"1 aud say *hat
waa done on them? What are "groves »?

Jehoshapliat sent a message to, bis princes,
whst was it about? Whom did ho send to
help them sud how did they do so? What
were they to tesch ? Why wvas it mot enougli
that the people should worship the Lord, but
they must hoe tanght? 'What book can do
niost to enligliten the conscience?

80.-'What did this worabipping of the
F Lrd, and -the learning of bis Iaw, do for God
in the eyes of the heathen nations? Wbst did
they do for Jehosabat and his people?
What 'will they do for us?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Those wbo gèt great and good objecte

before them as the airs of their. 111e, are
rewarded by God grauting thers their purpose,
and by mon respecting and bonoring thesa.
Jeboshaphat determined te make his people a
great sud good people. Gcd aooeptod bis work
sud gave him a great nation, wbile mon
honored hlm sud brought hlm presents a
tokens of theïr esteem.

2. We read. in verse 3, that Jeobaphat
walked in tbe first ways of bis ftbler, L.e,,
anoestcr )avid, and ini verse 4, that lie souglit
atter the <od of his father. When we have
good parents wbe, fear sud serve «cd, we eau-
not de botter than walk in their ways aud Sek
aller their God .3. We learn from tb. work cf Jehoshaphat's
life wbat makes a great nation:

(a) Walled lowns ivith brave soldiers te,
protecti from enemies.

(b) Men worshipping th. true God in pure
and simple ways.

(c) Mon who, have sboudied and know the
Law of the Lord, 1.0, the Bible.

We cau learn toe, 'wbat makes s good home.
(a) A bouse wbere you. can find pro-

tection frors your tempters, sud enomies.
(b) Fat-ber and niother and cblidren who,

'worship the true «cd with pure snd simple
hearts.

(c) Parents sud chuldren 'who bave studied
sud Imow the Law of the Lord-the Bible.

<Jar we not say toc, tisat these go to uxake a
gocd mans:

(a) A& body protected by ite healtbhy habite,
lik-e a cityý by its waUls, against tempters sud
snd enemies.

(b) A bheart that 'worsbips. God in pure and
sUiple iays.

(Cj A mmnd that bua studied and knows the
law cf bthe 1ord, Le., Goals word.

Try te have healbby bodies sud happy
homes.

Try to serve God snd have elbois serve Lima
with youn

Try te stady to know Goals law sud word,
sud te, have others study il and know il wlth
you.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. What wus 1h. objeot of Jehosbapisat's 111e?

2. In what ways dia h. try te, abtain tisat object?

3. Why insknowledge'a« the aw of tbe Lord needful, beuides the desire, to woruhipHhn?

4. Wbat wu now the inftuence of Isisel upon the nations about Ibem ?

A OUED Q -ESTIONS FROM OUR SENIOR QUARTERLY.



l.ean, 2 Citron. 24: 4-13. Read 2 Kngschapsi x sd is. Commit vs. 9-Si.

4. And It came tu peus after this, that Joasit was
mlnded te rcpalr tbe bouse of the lord.

5. And lie gatbcred together the pricsts and the
Levite, and sa l to theni, Go out unto tic chties of
Judahi auid gater of ail Itraci mouey toi repair the
houec yur God fiom, year to year, snd sec thut ye
Iale the natter. Howbelt the Levites Iiastened JI;
flot.

6. Anid thec ,kn!ý cailed for Jeholada the chie! and
said unte hlm, N' hy hast thou not rcqulred oi the
Levites te bring ln out of Judab and outof Jrusaemthe collection, accerdlng te the commandment cf
'Muses the servante!f the -Lord, and of the congrega-
tion of Israel, for the tabernacle of witxtess?

7. For the sous of Athallali, Uiat wlcked womnan,
had brokexi up the bouse o! Gcd; and aise ail the
dedicatÀed things of the biouse o! te lord dld they
bestow upon flaalim.

&. And at the king's commaxidment, tbey mnade ai
chst and set it without at Uic gate et the bouse cf
te Lord.
9. And they made a proclamation througit Judah

and Jerusaieni, te bring lu te thc Ljord te collection
that Moses te servant o! God laid upoxi Itriel iu the
wilderness.

101. And ail thc princes and ail thc le rz, o1ice,
and brougit in, anxd cast lutoe icrs uu they
hari made an cnd.

il. Nov It came tu pass, that at what time te
chest was brouglit tinto ic kiîig's office by te banxd
cf the Levites, and wben tbey saw that there was
mucit money, the klng's scribe aiid Uic bigh pricst's
officer came and eniptied lte chest, and teok 14 and
carried itte, his place agalu. Thus they did day by
day, and gathered meney ln abundance.

12. And te king and Jehelada gave IV tu such as
dld te wo-k of the service o! the bouse of the Locrd,
and hired mnasens and carpenters to e ?aVte bouse
of Uic lord, anid aise suait as wrougitt iron and biru
te xnend Uic bouse of the Lord.

13. Se Uice vorkrnen wreught, and Uic wverk vas
perfected by Uiemn, and titer set Uic bouse of Ged in
bi tae and strengthened lt.

GOLDEN TEX?

"1And the men didithe work
falthlulIy.It-2 Cito. 34:. 12.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Eep.frs needcd fer te Temple,
v. 4.

2. Rslaging money for Uic Temple,
5-11.

3. lieuteration, o! te Temple,12-13.

DAILY EEAIDDIGS.

M. The Tempile repafred,2Chroni.

T. Ânotber record, 2 Rings 12:
1-12.

W. Repaired by Jouait, 2 Citron.
34 : 1-12.

T. The ransom money, ExodusSO:
11-16.

F. Wlng glfts. IChin. 29: 6.17.
S. A vidov's offerlng, Mark, 12:

S. love for God's house, Pa. 8&.

CATECHIMUL

Q39. Wbat is the duty wbicit
Godequlreiil o! mani?
A. The duty whlch God re-

qufreth cf maxi, is obedience to bs
réeciedwlL.

lESSlON E[TENS

Nos. 69; 5-8 (Ps5.) M9, M1, us-

Jehoshapitat, Jchoram, Ahariaix, Athaliait,
Jcash 1 this is te succession cf te kings cf
Judah, betwoen the previeus lessen and the
present one. Jehoram, te son cf the wise
and good Jehositaphat, maried Atitaliah, the
daugitter cf Ahab king cf Israel, and bis
Phoenician queon, Jezebel. Crafty, cruel, and
resoluto like ber motiter, and as keenly devet-
cd te te Baal.wcrsitip, Athaliah's influence
over her itusband and ber people, was most
injurious, leading thern away fi-cm tite truc
God jute te abominations of heatitenisie

On the dcatli cf ber itusbaxid, teir son
Ahaziait auccecded. IlHis inotiter -%,as i
counsellor te do wickedly ; viterefore, lie di.a
cvii in thte sight cf te Lord like thte bouste cf
Abab." Aiter a brief reign cf a yeur, Abs-
ziah was alain by Jehu kiug cf lai-ad.

The cruelty and ambition that scathcd in
te bosom cf the unnatural aud abandoned

Athaliait, gratified theumcvea in the whole-
sale alaugitter cf her grand-childreu, te seed
royal, The infant Joait was snatched fi-cm

te jawe cf deatit by bis aunt Jeitosheba, te
wife cf Jeheiscla te higit pricst, and kept
itiddcn for six year8.

During Vhs time Athaliai reigncd supreme;
idolatry aud wickedncsa rau riot in Jerusaleni.
At tite end cf titis period Joasit was anointed
king and Atbaliah, was siain.

4--The grandmother cf Jouait, tite wicked
Atitaliah and ber sons, had mutilated the tem-
ple cf Jeitovait. <Vs. 7.) Joait bad been
brougitt up in te temple courts (-2 Chic. 22
12) under the training cf te gced itigi priest
Jeboinda, and bis godly wifc. Hoe had respect
for te b-buse cf Gcod, and it grieved hm te
sec it in partial ruina. Hle set his mind on
repairing it and was doubtiesa cncouragcd in
bis purpose bjy Jehoinda.

5à-The piests belenged te a particular
faxnily cf te tribe cf Levi-the family cf
.Aaron. The remaining portion of te tribe
called "'tte Letitcs," was set apart Vo kecp
te charge cf te tabernacle of te testirnony.*"

Num. 1: 50-53.

October 16th, i&)S.Iemn III. THB TEMPLE4 REPAIRED.



There were, according to divine appoint. ground, and its priest siain before the sitar.
ment, soveral sources of temple revenue: e.g., 9- Kgs. Il: 18.
(1) Mloney paid in fulfilment, of vows, Lev. 27: 8.-Hore for the first time, the collection-
2-8; 2 Kings 12: 4. (2) Voluntary offerings, box appears in history. In this narrative, the
Ex. 35: 5. (3) The temple hialf-shekel or 1King gets credit for the origination of the
atonement monzy, due by every male of the idea. In 2 lCgs. 12:9, Jehoiada is spoken of
nation upwards of twenty years of age, Ex. as executing the new idea. The two were in
30: 12.16. constant co-operation. A fuller description of

During the times of spiritual declension in the "'box " and its position is given in 2 Kgs.
previous reigns, these revenues had been neg- " Jehoiada, the priest, took a chest and bored
Iected and had fallen off. The priests and ja holo in tbe lid of it, and set it beside the
Levites were now aroused by the young king altar ou the rigbt 'iide, as one cometh into the
Joash, te see to the gatb.ering of the monies, bouse of the Lord."
and te apply theni te the repair of the temple 9.-The plan was made known te the peo.
without delay. Many years, however, passed, pie. An appeal was mnade te thoir conscience;
and nothing ivas done. 2 Kgs. 12: 6. tbey were sumnaoned te the performance of a

6. Jeholada.-One of the most noted fig- religious duty. They were called te bring the
ures of the Iater history of Judab. During adi collection "'in to tbe Lord." The authority
the troublons times after the death of Jehosha- of "Mos, the servant of God ' was invoked
phat, hoe had remained faithful te, the true te constrain te obedience.
God, and te the best interests of the naticn. 10.-The appeAl w~as successful. The heart

"Ris signal services te bis God, bis king, of the people was rnoved. Prince and peaamnt
and bis country, have earned for hîim a place vied with onme anotber in a glad and free re-
amnong the ver-y foremost well-doers in Israel." sponse. It iras a beautiful sight: a wholo
He was the guardian, friend, and counsellor nation flocking te the temple, and with loving
of the youthful king. Ho stimulated and hearts casting in their offerings for God's
supporte& Joash ini every good, work. cause. It NvaL a joyens springtime of religious

The interest and devotion of the aged bigb- life and service. Ex. 35: 21 ; Acts 2: 44e 45.
priest, were not shared by his order genem-ally. I'.-The Levites who kept the door of the
The priests and the Levites had failed in the temple, banded over thbe collection-box day-
execution of the task entrusted te tbem. by-day, te the king's scribe and lxigb priest's
'"«Vested interests had been affected by the oficer, who counted the snoney and returned
arrangement; work outside their sphere had the box to its place. By tabeir negligence, the
been laid on theni; the people had no satisiac- Levites lost the honor of taking charge of the
tory proof that the xnoney given was laid out, nioney and expending it. The new plan eue-
ni; they wished and contributions fell off." ceeded admirably. Confidence wts restered
Geikie. The king reminds theni that theyhbad and the people gave freely.
dishonored the naine and authority of Moses, 12.-The yonng king and the aged priest
and been disobedient to Godl. ivorked together nobly. When the fervor and

""The Tabernacle of wltnes."- The strength of youth are yoked wita the wisdom
Tabernacle and temple in their furniture, ap- and experience of age, geood results may ho
pointinents and services, bore witness te, thbe Iooked for. They hired the workmen that
bolinesa and graciousness o! Jehovah. were necessnry for the repairs of the temple and

7.i-Wickedness will net go. unpunished. paid tbem. Tbey were determnined that the
.Athaiah's sons were carried captive by a work should be executed with despatch ; that

banmd of Philistine raiders. She was put te thore sheuld be ne room for corruption and
death by the"soldiery on the dlay of the coron- jobbery in the handlgof the funds. Personal
ation of Joash, meeting a deserved doom. interest and superintendence secured the niost
Forever she bears the brand 'lthat, wicked satisfactery work.
wonan." In the Hebrew, "'wicl<edness"; 13.-Tbe work was brought te a successful
iviokedness incarnate. The teniple of Baal, issue. The temple was restored te its former
ýhe object of her devotion, for which 8he had beauty and compicteness. The king realized
tlçaspç4 .jehoyah's temple, was j-ar4ed to tbe the desire of his liat and the good priest



Jehoiscla rejoicod with hlm. Tise ustionE
disgrace of a temple la ruins wa8 wipod oui
Euergy and goed management were soo
crowned witli succesa.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
How dîd the reiguiug houses of Judab, an

Ia3rael becoine connected by marriage?
lVhat wero the effects of this alliance on t

state of religion lu Judali?
Study thse character and history of Athalial

How did Joash escape, to a cousiderahs
extent, tbe evil effect8 of heredity?

What was thre condition of tise temple
Jehoval in thse begiuuing of thse roigu of Josi
and hew isad it been brougbt to tbnt coud
tion ?

What was the condition of the temple se
vice, and the chas-acter of the priesthood j
that time ?

What regulations nere made in the Mosa
law for thse raising of manies for tie templ.
service, and how vos-e these rules being ol
served nt the time of our besson?

Wbat method did Joash llrst adapt for ti
raislag of niouey for tise repaira of thse templi

Did this nret.bod succeed, and if not, why
Compare tise parallel passage in 2 Kgs. 1

witis our lesson.
What change of method wvas intreduced t

Jesas?
How were thse people madle aware of it

Wbat principles were appeaied te, ln seeklng
response from thse people?

What kiud of a respouse vas obtained ?
Wbat light do thse facts of the lesson tbro'

upon tise question of 4"best metliod "of rai
ing mouey for churcli purposes ?

Mention somne esseutials in the managemer
of funds for cburch purposes.

In vint condition should vo seek. te bav
thse bouse of God, and its affaira?

Wbat qualities should wie display in ou
work for God?

0f wisat work of restoration la tise work c
repair on tire temple emblematic?

Whist is «tise material of visici tire spiritua
temple la built?

Who are thse builders?
WVhat kiud of ivork should be doue?
IVili ail the work stand inspection? i Coi

3: 1% 13.

il PRACTICAL THOUCHYS
~.1. Vile condition of thec "hou8e of God " in any

n corninunity i8 ait index' Io the statc of religion in

that comnutnity.-When the bouse of Ced is
neglected and falle into a state of decay or
partial ruin, true religion muet ho in a declin-
ing state. Thse broken walls, deface pillara,

d and missing vessals of the temple in Jerusalem
at this time, spoke of waning faith -and pre-

ie vailing sin in the betz.oa and live8 of the peo-
ple. D)avid was trot satisfied te dwell in a

.i. ceiled bouse> whiile the ark of God remaiued
le within curtains. Hoe formed plans for build-

ing a temple, tbat should be in koeping with
if the ivealt.h and progress of the nation, and
àh God said to him: 'lthou.didst well that it was
.- la thine beart." Through a bad marriage,

idolatry had been introduced iute Judah, and
r- macle much headway. Baal's temple flourisbed
it and Jehovah's temple was partially destroyed.

Where saloons, gambling bouses and theatres
le flourlsh, thse churches must suifer; and as the
e- churches iDrosper and enlarge, those schoola of
b- vice must totter aud fail.

2. In beginning and carrying on any work of
se i-eformn (cre must b>e leaders.-The heart of

~?Joasis the king was moved as he loekecl upon
'the ruined temple- A good purpose took

'L2 shape within him. The temple must be re-
paired. Those 'who are iu higis places of

ýy authority and influence, eught to be promot-
ors of every geed work. 1'Like ruler, like

bpople.» Wbat, a benigu and ennobling influ-
a once Queen Victoria has exercised os-or ber

subjects during her long reiga ! Opportunity
asnd respousibility are equal. No one in the

w rea]m could da> so mucis as Joasis tewards
s- bettoring thse condition of the temple. It was

inost commendable and bopoful when be took
tt the matter in band. H.e was assisted and on.

couraged in bis purpose, by thse good high-
e prlest, Johojada, who had done se muci l

iufluencing the life and forining the character
r of the young king. "Xo good movement cari

succeed witbout wise, courageous, and faitis-
bf fui leaders. Snobs mais are God-given.

3. Leaders in a good tark must. bc weZI sup-
à ported or they cannot achicrc complele succeSu-

Jeash's goed purpesewas long delayed. in its
fulfilment, by thse faitisbessness and inactivity
of tbe priestsand Levites, wbo were charged
witli thse raisiug of funda. Tbey ueglected
their duty; aroused no enthiusiass amoug thse



People, and evokcd no adequate response. By the new plan, the king infused something
When the ministers of religion are indifferent, of hie own zeal int the whole body of the
ense-ioving, and timc-serving, it cannot be people. Consecratod tact ie no mean force in
wondered at if the people catch the same the kingdom of Goci.
spirit. This work was one in whichi the whole 5. There im -roont for iany twrietiea of ivok
people muet have a part. They enjoyed the and talent, in connection tcit& the houe of God.-
privileges of God'e bouse, and tbey mutsù show The planning, directing mmnd, the cheerful
their gratitude and appreciation by their offer- giver, the faithful and competent artisan, ail
inge. But the king's thought and interest those had their part in raising the temple
iailed te reach the nation through the priest8 from ite ruina. The church of to-day, our
and Levites. They were spiritual non-con- cwn congregation and Sabbath school afford
ductors. Let ue give the leaders of every for- ecope for ail the gifts of their membere. The
wai-d movement for God and humanity, loyal eamnest ininister, the devoted eIder, the pru-
aind hearty support, until the banners of truth dent manager, the attentive heare-, the sweet
shall be carried to t-omplete victory. Let the singer, the diligent vieltor, the faithful teacher
love and zeal of our niatchicess. leader, Jesus the careful treasurer or secretary, the punc-
Christ, flow out through us, until our churches tuaI superintendent, the willixig scholnr,
tao the utmost fibre of their heing, shall be
throbbing with life and power.

4. Mien one rncthod faibt in Mew raig of
inoWey for the wvork of the Lord, sanctifled eidom
wci? adopt another-AU inethods ought Wo re-
cognize with ail possible clearness, the great
cardinal principles of honoring Godl with Our-
substance and gladly and regularly bringing a
proportionate, offering Wo hie house. The king
did.not ennot any new Iaw. Rie book stops
that the oîd law should be brought home -with
new force, Wo the memory and conscience 0f

the people. The changes that hie introduced
were calculated to emphasize the voluntary and
religious chai-acter of their contributions: to,
awaken fresh in4ýerest and inspire confidenée.

ail contribute their share to the progrcss
and prosperity of Christian work among
US.

Be our talents one, two, or five, let us use
and flot btiry them. Soma are tapers : some
are burning and shining lights, but ail can
lessen the darkness. AIU may be builders in
the temple of Cod: somae with massive deeds
and great; some with ornaments of rhymne;
but ail are helping forward the tine when the
headstone shall be brought forth with shout-
ings of "lg-ace, grace, unto il.» Ministers
Sabbath-schooî teachers, Cbristian workers,
are preparing and poîishing spiritual stonesl
for the living temple which shaill. n3yer know
decay or muin.

THE BLACKBoAD.

ULAT JERUSALEM RUINED
T ETEUDIEO THE SOUL ESTORED
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ADDED QýUESTIONS FROM OUR SENIOR Q*uAtrERLY.
Juniors.

Wbat Rings oceupied tbe throne cf Judah
ince the tirne cf Iset leseon? Wlit was their

Cbaracter?
4.-Whoee son was Joash? Who> brougbt up

Josel? How did this happen? Hlow old 'was
Joeah 'when lie came to the tbrone? Wbat
purpose did lie form?

O.-What was needed for the carrying out of
his purpoee? Wbat plan did he take to raise
it? How did this plan sacceed? Who were te,
blame in the mnatter?

O.-'Whom did the Ring caîl to accunt?
Whose at ority did the King give for what
had been «one?

7.-Who had damaged the temple? For
wbat purpose? Who iras responsible for thia?

S.-What new plan did thre Ring adopt?
Wbere was tbe collection-box placed?

O.-What proclamation was made ?
IO.-Who responded te the cali? What

kind cf a spirit did they show?
fl-Who bad oversiglit cf the collection-box

at the door cf the temple? Who opened it
and oounted the collection?

12.-Who spent the money? What kinda cf
'workmen were hired?

l3w-How did tb. work go on? Wbat was
the resui?

In 'what condition did Jeboshaphat leave
the kinf;dom of Judah? What was the state
of religion athbis death? -How did bis successors
follow bis exampbe? Wbom did Jehoram
marry? Wbat was her influence upon the
Ring and Kingdcxn? 'What notable act of
cruelty did she perforra? How long did see
hold the tbrone? How did she meet her end?

4.-How did the temple corne te need re-
pairs? What rival temple baid been buit in
Jerusalem? What became of.tbis temple at
the beginning of Joaah's reigu? "Who took the
firet eteps in repairing Jehovah'sà temple? Who
exeraised a powerful influence over Jcash?

5. -Il--To whoma did Joash at, first entrust
the raising of the inoney for temple repaira?
What instructions did hegive them? Towbat
method now in use does tbis correspond?.
Wasthisrmetbodsucoefnl? Asuign orne pro-
bable reasons for failure? Wbatînew metbod
did Joash adopt? How did it differ from the
previons one? Té *wbat method now in use
does it correspond ?

12-13-- Wbc disbursed the funds after
they were raised? What classes of workmen
,wereemployed? Whatqmutiesshould be dis-
played in the management cf funda raised foir
religions purposes?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I.-Bfeneficent works and movements cf

reform have their birth-place in the brain and
heari cf good men. Every noble deedl is first
a noble thouglit.

2.-Thoee who are in bigh places cf author-
ity iâhould 1 -zealous for the higbest ivelfare of
their subjecte; tbey ehould be examples ini the
promotion of every good work. Opportunity
bringQ responsibility.

3.- The ministers cf religion cught te, be
debeply interesteil and active in aIl tbat per-
tains te the bouse and ivorsbip of God.WVhen
!bey are indifeérent, eae-loving, and time-serv-
mng, religion must be in a declining state.

4.- AU who, enjoy the privileges cf Goals
houas sbould liberally support tbem. He
,whose are the silver aud the geldand the cat-
île on a thousand bis, requires us te bonor
him with our substance, in the maintenance
and extnsion cf His cause aud Kingdom.

0.- God bas given ws directions in Hie
Word both as te the spirit and axucunt cf our
contributions te His cause. Tbey are te be
wiling, proportionate, aud regular.

6.-A motber'e influence is incalculable for
good or evil. The example and teaching cf a
Jochebedl aud a Hannali reproduce themselves
in aMosessud aSainuel. The wickedness cf
an Athaliali is perpetuâtril in ber abandoned
sons.

7é- Methods are of manch importance in the
raising cf 3noney. A wise adaptation te, cir-
cumstances is most likely to meet with suc-
ces. There is mucli rmm for Manctified shlil
along ibis lime.

8--The collection-box appears here for the
first tinie ini history. It is placed in the
bouse cf God bes ide the altar. The giving cf
money te, God's cause is a religions sot; an a4-
knowledgment of the offerer's dependence upcn
Go& snd an expression of bis gratitude,

9.-The voluntary offering proved in this
cms a grand succees. From, the Ring on the
tbrone, te tbe meanest subjeot, the spirit cf
willingness pervaded the people.

Il.-Children sbould taire a deep intereet in
and contribute te thre 'work of tire Lord.
Joash was buta ayouth when lie bueied i-
self about the repairiug cf the temple.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
What is the distinction between priesteand Levites?
Wbat kmnd of a mnan, was Johojada, the chie! priest?
Wbat is the collection referred to in veretu S?
How and wben should. we contribute te the ce-Àùfe cf God?
Describe the firet collection box; where it was put, and how it succeeded?



tesson IV. ISAIAIEI C 4 LEtD TO SERVICEMcoe 3<,19
Lýesson, Isalah 6: 1-13. Rend ECzekiel, chapa. 2 and 3. Commit -vs. s-8.

1. In the year that king Uzziah dlcd I sniv also the
lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and
is train filed the temple.
2. Above it stood the seraphires: oach one had six

a fl wlth twain hoe covered -his face, and with
twia he covered lis fect, snd with twairn ho diii fly.

3. And one cried unto another, snd sai , Hloly. hely,holy ls the Lord of hosts : the whole est s full 0~
hlsgiory.

4. And the pota of the door moved at the voice of
hlm tIat crié r.uad the house was OUled with amoke.

5. TIen sald 1, Woe is meol for 1 arn ndofe; be-
cause 1 arn a uman of ranclean lips, and I dwell it
unidst o!a people of unclosu lips:frmn yshe
seen the King,the Lord ofhosta.fo ieeyshv

6. Thon fiew one of the serapbins unto me, baying
a live coal In his bond whih he baad tàken with
the tonga froma off the itîar:

7. And ho laid it upon My mouth, and aid Lo, this
hath touched thy li1ps: and thy Onqulty li taken
away, and thy ain purged.

8. AlSO I heard the voice o! the Lord, saying
Whom shail 1 send, aud Who will go for us' The
said I. Bore ami1; send me.

9. And ho sala, Go, aud tel this people, Hlear yo
indeoi, but understani flot; sud sec yo indeei, but
perceive uîot.

10. Make the heart o! thls people fat, sud makc
their ears beavy, aud shut thzir eyes; lest they sec
wlth their eyos, and hear with their ears, and under-
stand with their heartB, and couvert, and be healed.

il. Then said 1, Lord, how long? A&nd ho answered.
Usd1 the cities be vvastod wtthout inhabltant, and
the bouses without man, aud the land le utterly
dosolate.

12. And tbe Lord have remôved men fat away, sud
there bo a great forsaklug in the 'uidst o! the land.

13. And yetin itshallbea teuth, anditshaUlreturu,
and shall be estèn: s a tell troc, sud as an oak,
wbose subutauce la in them, when they cut thli
leaves: s0 the luoly seed Mail be the sulxsoence
thereof.

GOLDEN4 TEXT.

JiIL hsurd the Vole Of thse
rd«, Mylng, whom ishaU 1

s.nd, aud who wlU go for un ?
Thona mud IF, Bore am 1; send
mne."-IsaL. 6: 8&

LESSON PLAX.

i. IsaaIa Vision, vs. 1-7.
2. Isalah'î Cali, v. 8.
S. Irsalah'a Commission, 9-13.

DÂIELY BEADINUS.

Y. Issah called to service. Isa. 6:
1-13&

T. CalU of Moses, Exodus 3:- 7-15.
W. Rzekiel commlssioned, Ezek. 2

1-8.
T. Jonaha mission, Jouah 3.

. MessengerS of Christ luke Io:
1-16.

S. The harvest walting, John 4:
31-8&

8. Laborors with Gloi, 1 Cor. s:
1-11.

CÂTECCIM..
Q. %~0 What dia, Gode ai Ost re-

veal to man for the rule o! hie
obedience?

A. The rule which (loi at flrst
revealed, to mau for bis obedience,
W"a the moral law.

Q. 4t. Where la the moral law
anmnuarily comprehended?

A. The moral laW'Is summarily
cornpreheuied In tIe ton com-
inandmenta.

LESSON B"XX9.
nios. 6 (Ps.) 6, 357. 238.

This chapter is a recordeof Isaiah's initiation 1 beir idolatrous way. lie set up idois to Baali
into the office ot a prephet. Ris inaugural
vision, bis canu, censecration and commission,

,are vividly portrayed. The reference to time
in the firat verse implies that Isaiah did not
pubEsh tise record of this experience at «tbe
time ot its occurrence. He looks baok over
several years o! bis miuistry, te that memor-
able year in 'whioh king lUzziah died, aud re-
lates the wonderfül experience by -which ho
,was made~a prephet.

Isaiah was called te bis work at a critical
stage in the nation'shistory. Tixetide o!pros-
perity was about turning. Uzziah's waa a
long and glerions reign, but it had a sad end-
ing. The king became proud and baughty,
and at last waa guulty of an act of ùrreverence
whioh brought upon bim the judgmoent of Goa.
le was smitten with leproSy 'and bad te live
ina hous by bimsit till bis death.

'Uzziah was succeeded by bis son Jotham
'Who though a good mani, 'was net aible te re-
strain the wickedness et thse people. is son
and suoceasor Ahaz was a very wioked king
and only encouraged sud aidedthe people in

introdnced the sacrifice et obidren and etller
beathen abominatiens.

The divine jndgments, reterred te -in our
lesson, qnickly followed this national decline.
And it was in view et thoee tisat Isaiah was
called and comnxissioned te deliver bie message
et warning trom the tord.

V.1I. Intheyoar.-About 740 B.C, near
the.time etthetoýunding et Rome. Trhe reter
once te king Uzziah's death suggests tise con-
trait between bis presumption and irreverence
2 Chr. 26: 16 ; and.the -vision of the adering
seraphim. 1 S&W.-i.e., net with his bodily
eyes, but in a trance. Ezekiel, sud apparently
Jeremiab, like leniais, beheldt a vision in con-
nection witb theïr ceu, Ezek. 1 : I ;'2: 1;
3; Jer. 1: 4-10. For sirnilar visions séé, 1
Eýgs. 22: 19-22; Dani. 7: 9, 10; Rab. '3: "Y6
]Rov. 1: 13-17; sitting upen a tisione. Denot-
ing the sovereiguty etf God, over aill earthly
kings. Hie train, er eirta. aiah did net
see God's face. Ttie temple, the heaveuly
palace et the vision described in ternis ef the
earthly temple,.
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. Isaiab was probably li the temple at 3cmu-
siilern when ho mw this vision. There, bis
conscience wouid be stirred and quickened
by the formai and souliesa worsliip cf the
people. Ch. 1: 13, and the recollection cf
jzztah's siný and punisbment. And"I where

the conscience is most roused there is the
vision cf God to, be expected."e

John ini his gospel, Ch. 12: 41, sys that it
wus Jebus whosc glcry Iaaiah saw.
2. Soraphlm.-Not elsewbere mexitioned

ixi Scripture as angelie being8. The singular
fcrm of the word, Smraph. ia used for the
serpent lifted up by Mosses Num. 21: 8, aýnd
tbe Ilfiery flying serpent"e of hIa. 14: 29.
Tire form cf tbe seraphim wbiob bbc prophet
saw in this vision bcwever is net described.
Ail we are told is thâ4I "tbey veiied their faces
anid their feet before -the awful Holinees. Ail
wings and voice, perfect readinees cf praise
and service."1 Did fly.-i.e.t 12: bover.
Their bodies were motionlesa.

S. Moly, holy, holy, as two choirs, faoing
each other, and singîng responsively.
4. Foundatlons moved, as a building is

mode te vibrate by tbesound of a great orgaxi.
Smoke.-A usual accompaniment cf the
divine presence, Ex. 19: 18; 1 Kgs. 8: 10;
Ezek: 10:4; 1Rev. 15: 8. lui this case the smoke
seerne te, have gmre oonnection with the
prasises cf tbe serapbim. " The ixicense cf the
altar of inceuàe was set on fireby these praises."I
Sorne bowever uuderstand the amoke te ho a
symnbcl cf the "1dark side cf Jebovab's self
manifestation Rev. 15: 8, tbe reaction cf bis
boly nature against sin."

5. W.. la mne.Tbe viin of Goa deepens
bbe oonsciousness cf unworthiness and sin, see
Job. 42: 5y 6; Lu. 5: 8. Unol«n ip.
Isaiab's, consoionsness, cf sini bas special re-
ferexice te tbe ergan cf speech, uince " a pure
ip" Il as eseential, to the acceptable worship
cf Jéhovah Zcpb. 3: 9. In a vider sense the
lips naight bo taken as thec organ thrcugh
which tbe character cf a maxi expresses itself.
mee Matt. 12:34; Jas. 3: 2. Scen the KIng.-
That ne maxi enu see God and live is an ides
frequently expressed i the Oid Testament see
Ex. 19: 21; 20: 19; 33: 20; Dt. 18: 16; Judg.
13: 22, compare 'witb these our Lord's worda
John 1: 18. Il was cniy a manifestation of
God that lsaiab saw.

6- LIVe o@al, or bot atone. The puxify-

ing effeot 0f lire is often referred te, inthe
Blible, M4al. 3: 2, 3; Matt. 3: 11: Acta. 9. .3;
etc. Fire alsc is a synibol of God's ioiiies:ï,
Ex. 3:,2-5; Isa: 33: 14; Heb. 12: 29.

7. Touchod.-Thus Gcd prepared Isaiali
as he did Moses and Jeremiah for thre servieu
to whichi he caiied theni, see Ex. .A: il; Jer.
1: 19,
8. Who wliI go -lt required courage tu

deliver God's message of rebuke and warning
to the Pation, given Up wo idolatry. It
was God's wili that IBaiala slxculd ciTer his
services freely for this work. Us.-Includin)g
those surrcunding the tluroiie of God. Ps. 89:
7; 1Kgs. 22: 19.

9, IO.-Those words express a great law of
the spiritual world, viz., that mani rnay be-
corne so self-hardened in evil aw to, ]ose al
religions susceptibility and beçotue incapable
of improvement. This moral insensibility is
here regarded.as botb the fruit and the punish-
ment of sin. Compare Matt. 13: 14, 15; John
12:39, 40; Ro, 11: 8.

While the great mass cf the nation, bowever,
bad givexi themselves up to the infatuation of
evil, there was stili a pcasibiiity cf individuais
repenting and. being saved. And 80, the
message of Isaiah vas, a cail te repentance as
weli as the utterance of judgmexit.

80. Heartp equivalent to the understanding
Hos. 7: il; I. V, Jer. 5:4, fat, calions, un-
feeling, Ps. 119z 70, ahut, arnear ov2r, Isa.
29: 10; 44: 18.

liq 12 How long.-i. e. how long will this
spiritual insensibility and its dreadful resuits
continue'? Cities be, wastep referring to
the captivity o! Judab, which occured about
150 years after this.

134-Isaiah's characteristîc doctrine cf a
ss1ved remnant. Teill, or terebinth, Oak.
These trees 'were notedl fer their 'vitaity.
IlAs the terebinth or oak when cut down
retain the principle cf vitality i their roots,
which will agixi spring np ixito a great tree
Job. 14: 7; se bhc ruixied Israel contains bhe
indestructible gerra cf bthe future kingdom, cf
God; tbe « 9 oly seed" is wrapped up in it.'l

PRACTICAL THOUCHT8.
I.-A true vision cf God and cf spiritual

things changes the whole aspect cf j% man's
life. No maxi can peas through sucb an ex-



pterieIîce and bie tlie saine person that ho vas
beforo. The vision. ot Clirist which Paul
aiNv was the beginniug ot a new experience to

hutui. Mien a man's spiritual eyes arc opened
to behold the beanty of holinees, lie cau no
loniger be content te live in the enjoyment of
sin. Ris cry will'be for spiritual cleausing
aud spiritual lîfe. It is because s0 many aru
blind te, spirit,.al realities that their hearts aru
set on lover thiugs.

2.-The character of our religion wîll lx
deterniined. by out conceptions of God. il
was because the people of lisaiah'sa time failed
to apprehend the boiy nature of God and the
requireinents of his vorship that thcy presuni-
ed to corne into bis presence with sacrificeE
and offerings while their hearts 'were full of
corruption and their lives given up to al] kindq
of evil. The gross and sensuous forms of
religion wbich prevail among the beathen are
tie resuit of their low conceptions o! a su-
preme being. At vas by revealing Rita who ls
a Spirit, and who requires holiness on the
part o! lis 'worshippers, that Jesus led men te
pure and spiritual ivorship.

3.-The only becoming attitude in approacb-
ing God is that of deep reverence. 'The
thoughitless presumption o! the worsbippers in
thc temple o! Jerusaleta contrasted strangely
ivith the reverence of thoee angelio beings,
ivhoin Isaiah saw standing before the throne o!
God. We sbould guard against irreverence,
notonly in worship, but in oui study o! God 'à
word, in thinkîng and speaking o! divine
things and in ail our relations te Goals works.
Tîtere is no doirrbt that irreverence is a vcry
common sin eveîi in the church of Christ.
Like Uzziah and the thougbtless 'worsbippers
in thc tinie o! Isaia, so, now often "Fools
rush in whcre angels fear to, tread."1

4.-Thc miore exalted our vicws o! God, the
more humble oui opinion o! ourselves. Isaiah
never reaiized bis unworthiness sud. sinful-
ness as he did -%vhen lie obtained a vision
o! thc divine boliness. So Job and Peter
both bad thc consciounss of sin deepen-
ed in tîcus by a clearer vision o! God. The
greatest saints bave been the most lowly-
minded. Paul spoke o! biniseif as Illess thans
the ]east o! ail the saints."

5. -A truc consoîousness and confession o!
sin wilI lead te pardon and purification. The
Psalmist said "I will co<nem my transgression t

iunto the Lord; and thon forgavest the i niqui ty

o! my oi.e God's promise is l'If we con-
fes OUi: Bine, lie is faitb!ul aud just te, forgive
us out sins, and te cleanse us froîin ail un-
righteousuesa."

O.-When God calils us te service, hoe cati
justify us for that service, lie can niake o! our
lips, o! our hearts, of ail our nienîbers, instru-
mcnts o! righteousnesa unte him. Are cour-
age, fait-b, strengtb, ,wisdom, patience, love
nceded for tise work o! God ; be cati give al
these. Our God shahl supply cvery need of
ours. Therefore no one Bhould hesitate te
obey a clear oeil o! God, because of the amall-
ness o! his resourcs8. Godlis grace is suficient

ifor us aud hie strength shall be more perfect
in our weakness.

7.--God de8ires o! ne a voluntary service.
He mugît command ; but he oboome te invite.
&"Who will go for us?" God doesn't want
unwilling workers in bis cause.

8--No Christian is !ully consecratedl te God
until hoe can say, "1Here arn le send mec
make use o! me for wbat thon wilt ; send me
on any commission thon ciiooet. God
doesn't wish every Christian te, go on the
errand o! a prophet or a missionary or a minis-
ter o! thc gospel ; but every Christian sbould
possess the spirit o! the propheto and :mission-
aies and martyrs.

9.-One o! thc moat terrible consequences,
o! sin is the loos o! ail desire aud capaoity for
good. Indulgence in evil brings itis own pan-
isbment in the deterioration o! oharacter and
the destruction o! religions susceptibilities.
"HRe that sinncth againsb me wrongeth bis
own soul."1 Prov. 8: 36.

10 .- We are not responsible for resuits in
doing the work of the Lord. Isaiah's ministry
wuas seeming failure , but that was ne resson
why be ébould not faithfully carry ont thc
divine commission. God requires o! us faitli-
fuinesa, net suocess, as the world estimates
suoSw, IlBe thon !aithtu2."1 God will take
care o! resits.

11I.-mGod's great purpose of love te, man can-
not be defeated. Individuals and even nations
mnay reject bis grace sud apurn bis mercy, sud
so loe the supreme biessing of life ; but the
kingdomn o! God cannot perish from the eartb.
It muet continue te grow in magnitude sud
power until thc end. Christ Il'shait"1- sce of
thc travail of bise oul.snd sball b. satieed."1



QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
1 .- l In hat relation does this vision stanid tu

Isaiah'ls niinistry as a prophet?
'%Vhat was the moral eouditiun of the nation
ut the tîme in which he began his ininistry ?
What contrast is suggested by the reference te
Uzziah? What contrast did lsaiahi observe
betwveen the worship of the eartbly temple and
tbat of the heavenly ? Who8e glory does th e
apostle John suy Isaîal beheld? What'otherý
prophets belield avision in connection witli
their cuti? Mention some other visions re-
ferred te in the. Bible.

2, 3.-«Wlhat did the attitude of the Serm-
plim express?~ What ieature o! the divine
cliaracter (lid they eniphusize in their song?

4--What wvas symbolized by the sinoke
wvith which the house was filled?

5--What,%vas the 'effect of this vision tipon
the prophet? Give similar instance. What
is implied iii Isaiah'ls reference te, his lips?
\Vhat is the relation of speech te character ?
Give seripture reference. What idea is ex-
pressed in the Old Testament about the couse-
quences of seeing God ? What did Isaiah
mean by saying -that his eyes liad seen the
king ?

6.-Whut wvas symbolized in the touehing of
the prophets lips by a live col ? Whut
attribute of God is frequently symbolizcd by
lire ?

7.-W1iy were the lips of àhe prophet especi-
ally toecbed by the live col ? What other

great teachers ilid Gbd prepare-for their work
by the gif t o! cousterateil spetch ?

8.-Wliat wvas the nature of the cal). which
Isaiah heard? Why was the cati presented in
the form of an invitation? Wliat was there in
the condition of the nation requiriug courage
to obey tln8cati? Wliat igimplied in the use
of the plural 1 «us"e?

g, IO.-What great law of the spiritual wvor1dl
is expressed ini these verses? Ia what two
aspects may this mdral insensibility be viewed?
What was the use of deliverîng this message if
the nation was not, prepared to heur it? In
wha.tsense istheword'"heurt" used? What
condition is împlied iu the use o! the Nyord

Il, 12.-Wliat did the prophet, mess> by the
question «"llow long?" WVhat particular judg-
ment is referred te in tiiese verses?

13.-What greut hope is set before the nation
in the closing wvords o! Isaiah*s commision?

THE BLACKIIOARD.C«lq LEANSED
ALLED
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ADDED QUESTIONS FROMI OUR SENIOR QUARTERILY.
Juniors. 1Seniors.

1.-When did Isaiab, see the vision described
in this chapter? WLat did, Lemse? Where
was le ?

2i-Why did the seraphim cover their faces
and their feet with their wings? For 'what
did they use the renisining pair o! wings?

3.-What was the song of the aeraphim ?
llow waa lb Sung?

4.- What effect waasproduced by tlieir sing-
ing? What did the amoke symbolize ?

5 -What did Isaiah exolaim when Lie saw
thisvision? Why wasLe afraid? What did,
Job think o! himeel! 'when Le obtained a vision
o! God? 'What did Peter say toe the Savionr,
wlien hoesaw an exhibitiono!his divinepower?

6-7.- What symboio sot did one o! the
semphinm perferm? What did this act, shew ?
blention a few passages in whioh lire is referred
to as that which purifies?

8.- What was the onul which Isaiah heard ?
Who ismeant by "'us"1?

9IO..-'What was Isaiah's commission?
What in meant by the IIheart"?l WLat con
dition la implied in the word "lfat" What
Lad led te this moral conditi6n o! the nation?

11-2.-How long was this, condition te con-
tinue?

13.-Whamt assurance was given the prophet
with regard te, the future o! the nation?

I-7.-Ât what period o! bis ministry did
leaiah see this vision? What was the condi-
tion o! the nation at the time? O! what sin
bad Uzziah been guilty near the close o! his

re? 2 Chr. 26: 16. How was Lie punisheci
for this Pin? 2 Chr. 20: 20-21. Wlbat bear-
ing lms the vision o! Issiah upo)n the Bill o!
Uzziah? What did the exaited throne syni-
bolize? Whom dose John say Isal sawv?
(John 12: 41.) WLat vision o! the Saviour
Lad the apoetie John? Rey. 1: 13-16. What
other propLeta beheld visions of God ? 1 Kgs.
22: 19-22 ; Ezek. 1: 26-28; Dan. Y.: 9-10;e
Hab. 3: 3-6 ; What effect did this vision pro-
<iuce upon Isaiah? Whydid theprophetmake
special reference te, Lis lips in Lis confession of
unworthiness?

8.-Contrast thse readiness with which Isaiah
voiunteered te do the Lord's bîdding with the
hesitatien of another great, and good mnan. Ex.
3:11 ; 4: 13. What apostle wa8 led by a
vision o! Christ te, offer Lis services te, God?

9-13.-What waa te be the first effeot o!
Isaiah's message upon, the peopie? lu what
way dos John appiy these words (vs. 9, 10.)
te, the ministry o! Jesus? John 12: 39-40.
In 'wLat connection did, our Savionr quote
them? Matt. 13: 13-15. WLat doctrine is
taught in the lastverse of this chapter?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1. A true vision of God la as neoessaiy te-

day te a consecrated life or a worthy service as
in lsaiah's time. OnIy in the light, o! suoh a
revelation ean. we Lave a right ideal of vorship,
or a true conception o! life. WLat every
Christian needs is suoh a view o! God as will
lead te, self abasement, and the desire te, live a
cousecrated 111e in the service o! God.

2. Right views o! God 'wil lead te, a true
knowledge of self. lsaiah feit Lis sinfuinees
as neyer before, when Le beheld the Divine
glory. The grestest of earth's saints Lave Lad
very humble ideas o! themnselves. Paul spoke
of himseif as "base than theleasto! alsaints."I
There, ia ne room for spiritual pride lu the
presence cf the Holy One.

3. Reverenee is one of the great essentials te
a right approach te, God. The sin o! irrever-.
ence la net confined te thte godless. Its moet
dangerous, manifestations art> in the Churoh o!t
Christ, lu a thoughtless approaoh te, God, for-

znalit-Y in worship, Iightness and flippancy of
speech in regard te, sacred things. Iu worship,
and in dealing with spiritual things "!cools
rush in where angels fear toea .

4. When God cal Is te, service Le can :fit for
service. Isai4h, Moses, Jeremniab, ail the pro-
pheta and aposties. are examples. Our God
can supply every need o! ours. No mnu need
hesitate teo oby a cicar divine oeil for lack o!
resources. He who made us and who cails us
eau aise equip, ns for the work for ivhich hie
Las appointed n.

5. God vanta volunteers for Lis service.
"WLôm shall I send, and who will go for

us 2 SLould net, our eager repense be that
of the prophet, "lHere am I, send me."

6. We are net responsibIe for result8.
lsaiah's minîstry was a seeming failure, for
the people only becanie more hardened in
indifference and sin. It is ours to, be faith!ul.
God 'will take care o! resuits.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. Write a description o! Isýiah's vision.

2. Describe the effeot o! this vison upon the prophet.

3. How wua Iaaiah lltted for the work te, which God Ladl calied Lim?

4. What was the message 'which Leavas told te, deliver ?

5. How ivould this message be received by the people?



Lesqon, isaiah Il: 1-10. Read chap. 2;- aLso 2: 2-4; 9: 1.7. CoDMit, vs. 2-4.

L And thero shall corne forth a rod out of tie stem 1and faithfulness thc girdle of fils reins.
oi Jesse, and a Branch sell grow out of hi* roots: C. The wvolf also shall dwveli %ith thu lamb, and the

2. An the Spiit of the Lord shal) restutpon hlm. leopard shîahlieicdow'îîwth the kid ; anîdthe calf and
the 8pi1it of %visdom aiid understauiding, thxe Spiritof the 'YoU11 lion and the fatling together; and a littîs
counse and ni ht, the spiritof knowltdge and of the chulsi suis 1 lead them.
fearof t.heLord:~ 7. And the cow and the bear shall fcd ; their

3. And shall make hlm of quick understaîxding lu cat straw like the xI
tir fer o th Lod: nd o sah lotJudo aterthe 8. And the suckiîîg child shall play on the hale of

slghto hs elles, rtithcr reprove aftor tlie hearing of the asp and thewcanced child shall put his haîîd an
h8isers the cockatrice' deni.

4 But with rlghteoumncss shall be judge thse poor, 9.Tc h fohutnnderytailnvhy
aa reprove with oquity for ftic mcek of thse eathi: mountain: for the earth shall ho full of the know.
and bc shall saito tise eartis with the rod o! hbls ledge of the lord, as tise waters over the sca.
usoutis, and with thse breath o! his Ille shail ho slay 10. Andl lu that day there shahl ho a root of Jesse,
thse 'wickcd. w~hichx shall stand for an etisIgn of the people: to It

5. And righteousness shaU be thecglrdle of his loins, shall thse Uientihx#-, . and his restshall bheglorious.

ISOLDIEN TEXT.

"The earth shal lie full oif
the knowledge cf the Lord, ms
the waters cover the sea.'1-
hsa.UI: 9.

LESSON PLAN,

1. Thse Mcssiah King, vs. 1-2.
2. A Rlgzhteous Goverumeut, 3-5.
3. The Golden Age, 6-10.

DAILY ]READINGS.

M. Messiah's Kingdom foretold,
Isaisis Il: 1-10.

T. Wlthout end, Isa. 9: 1-7.
NY. Thé Deliverer, Isa. 42: 1-12.
T. Spiritof thse Lord, Isa. 61: 1-6.
F. King of Glory, Psa. 24.
S. A peaceful kingqom, Isa. 35.
S. A spiritual klugdom, Johi 18;

33-40.

V &TEOmMM

Q, 42 Whiat is the sum of tise fen
carnmandments?

A. Thse suni of the ten eonmand-
mnents Ix, To, love thse Lord our God
wltis ail aur hcart, with ail out
soul, «ivitis ail our strcngth, and
wlth ail our tnxnd, and our neigis.
bour as ourselves.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 74 (Ps.) 155, 463, 449.

The roigîîs o! Uzyittlh and Jothiani marked a broken, and the dawning of a golden age with
poriod of great inateriîsl prosperity in the jthe advent of a inighty Deliverer.
kingdom of Judah. No wonder, then, that To.day's lesson contains one of the most,
Isaiah at the beginning of his ministry of pro- glaonos prophecies in the Old Tçstament.
phectie activity about 760 B.0 , ahould graphi- This prophecy spoken between 711 and 700
cally have drawu a pieture af a greuit Judean B.C. shouki be studied in the lighit of preced-
Commionvealthi xith Jerusalein as the centre ing propheeles. " The bouse of the Lord es-
or great railying point of the nation. tablished in the top af the mountains,"

Wlien Ahaz, young-. fooli8h, without force Chap. 2- 2-4; "Immanuel," Chap. 7: 14;
of eharacter, hecdless of the moral or religious " The Prince of the Four Names," Chap.
well.being of the people, ascended the throne, 9: 6, 7.
the sky soon became overcast, with stormn The Messlah, Klngs 9-2-- There
clouds. A Syro-Epbraimitish alliance was shahl coine forth a rod," twig, sprig, or shoot,
formed. Repeated incursions on the pairt of "Iout of thestem" orstumpof "Jesse." Expres-
the allied force-s into Judean territory, caused sive of the humble onigin, the manners, and
a political crisis which resulted in Ahaz seek- obscurity of the appearance of the coming
ing and obtaining help froni Assyria. This Deliverer. Assyii-t would be like the great
stop taken agaiiîst the advice and warniuge of cedar forests of Lebanon eut dowu incapable
Isaiahi, cost Aliaz bis independence, and bun- of puttine forth new shoopts. While froin the
dened the treztsury of the nation with a heavy decayed bouse of Jesse, like the Judean oak-
tribute tax. Thon followed days of darknessl, stumps would corne forth a fresh shioot,rod,
misiortune, and disaster. br-aneh, "'beautiful and glorious."

lsaialh, hoivever> foresaxv a tino coming, The Spirit ofthe Lord -The Holy Spirit
whou the î-odgcl o eàAssyrian power would begiveis without mensure noteo Jesus, bo emi-
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nontly fitting and equpping him for hie great 8onous serpent. The cockatrloe, or adder,
Iifo's work. a xnoet venemnaus reptile.

The spirit of wlsdom, etc.- The ricli Knowlortge of the Lord.-Tho cause of
spiritual gifts and endowments bestowed on tbe etate of utaiversal pence and tranquility is
hmmn. Jesue poseeseed perfect and absolute found in the wide.spread knowledge of the
knowledge of hie life'e work in every particu- Lord, not alone in Judah but in ail lutids and
lar, and thoronghly understr >d the best menes among ail peoples, shall there be the recogni.-
and methode for ite accomplishment. Hf% .e don of hie glory.
the Fountain and Treaeury of ail the rich.v
and bleesinge of Divine grace, ta believere.

01 qulck understandlng-Lit, "«of qi, ek
scent." Poseeeed of divine illumination. He
would be cjuick to discern the right word te
speak, and the right thîng te do, on every
occasion, under every circumnetance..

A% rlghtoous govern ment, vs. 3-5.
"«And heehail notjudge after the slght of

his eyes -Hie judgment with respect te
persoa, shall not lie according te outward
show, appearances, nor public opinion, nei-
ther hie repre<fe after hear.say reports; but
lie ehail judge by the ýinward nman of the
heart, and the iiiddenprinciples by whielh men
are animated and actuateçI.

WIth rlghteousness. ....wlth equlty.-
Impartial justice shall be done by him, who je
no respecter of persone. Jesus ever proved
himself the absolute friend of justice. When-
ever the meek eues of earth do amiss, their
correction or punishment shall le with equity
or fairness.

Rod of hie mouth.-The rod or staff
the emblem of office. By the rod or word of
bis 'nouth, which, is the eword of the epirit,
shall he cauze the wicked or ungodly onee of
earth te lie puniehed.

Cirdie of hie reins.-The girdle, the moet
eseentiai, part of the Eastern dress, that by
whîch all the other parts are kept in their
places. Ris righteoueness shal! be hie strength
aud the administration of hip, goverument,
shall le in righteousness and truth.

The Colden Age, Vs. 6.10
Wolf aiso.-The idea ie that under the

Meesiah's reign thi6re ehould exist, a state of
peace and security; animais of nîf descriptions
dwelling in harniony ; the wild animais Iosing
their ferocity, and the weak and defenceless
anes would be safe. A littI0chIId .,-Man
once more shail occupy his position of super-
iorlty and authority ever the lower animale.
The asp.-The cobra, a small but very poi-

si

The Centiles.-The Gentiles shal lie
grafted iuta the "'ricli olive tree," and mnade
te ehare the biessinge of divine grace.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. A study of the world's hîetery reveale

tho fact that lier greatest nmissionary heroee,
statesmen, poets, inventera, diecoverers, aud
benefactors, have for the most part been men
that have risen fromn positions of great obscur-
ity.

2. The events and movemnente that, have re-
volutionized eocioty and resulted in the high.
est ilorm of civilization, cau lie traced ta vcry
ineignificant beginuinge.

3. Small and ineignificant indeed, consider-
ed from the world's stand-point was the lie-
ginning of the Messiah's kingdomn in the
world. Ite begiuning, growth, extension, and
facial glory is beautifully illustrated in Eze-
kiei'e vision of the holy waters. Ez. 47: 1-12.

4. Like the Assyrian empire, all the king-
doms and empires of this world shall came ta
au end, leaving their impression for good or
evil.

5. The kingdom of Christ ie an everiasting
kîngdom, 'whose feundations cau neyer lie
shaken.

6. The principles of government are m-ercy
and truth, righteousnes and justice.

7. The golden age consequent upon the
advent of the Ilcseiah marks the dawning of
a period iu the world's histery, of unity and
concord, safety and security. 'Vs. 6.10
have 'been diflèrently interpreted. Some
regard itas being descriptive ef the marvel-
loue transforming influence of the Gospel upen
the înfuriated enemies of the cross. Othere
have referred it te the millenium. While
othere see in it a picturaL of nature restored.

Pope beautifully describee the ecene in the
follewing linos :
"The Iambe with wolvea shall graze the ver-

dant mead,
And boys, in flowery bands, the tigers lead.



The eteer and lion at one crib shall neet,
And harmiess serpents lick the pilgrim' feet.
The smiling infant in hie hand shall take
The crested basilisk, and speckled snake,
Pleased, the green lustre of th-3 seales survey,
And, with their forked tongue, innocently

play-»

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
I.-What was the object of

Ephraimitish alliance?
forming a Syro.

2.-State the cause and resuit of the poli.
tical cri8is in Judea.

3.-I{ow was the rod of the Assyrianp~

broken?
4.-Describe the state and condition of the

House of David at the Mmne of ChrisVs birth.
5.-Define the office and work of the Rloly

Spiriti in hie relation repectively, to the OId
and New Testamnent diepensations.

6.-Give Scripture proofs showing to, what
extent the propheciesin to-day's lesson have
been fulfilled.

THE BLACEBOAIRD.

W ORLDLIGHT

WITH LIBERTY

ORD OPPRESSION
WITIOUT HRIS STRIFR



A'IDED QUESTIONS PROM OUR SENIOR QUARTERLY.

Junilors.
What Urne did Isaýah prophesy? Wbat was

the condition o! tho kingdom at tho time ho
prophesîed? See Isaiah 1; 2:-1-5.

1-To what in the royal line o! David bore
likened? Wihat good thing was to happen to
that lino? Where in the Messih firet foretold?
Gen. 3: 15.

2.-When did tho Holy Spiritoomo in a very
speoxal inanner upon Christ? ln 'what different
ways did tho Holy Spirit lit Christ for His
work?

3.-How do mon uually judgo of things?
Hew did Christ judge? llow 'will Ho judze
at tho st day ?

4.-What somotimes causes injustice to ho
dono to the poor? Wbat la said of tho poor
'whon Christ shali. reign ? How do wo see that
to-day ? What wii ho do to tho 'wickod ? Sec
P&. 2.

ow-Whatila agirdie for? Wbat is Chrfst's
girdlet

6-8.-How rnany different lcinds o! figures
or pictures does tho prophet use to show the
harmnony and peace tbat is to b. when Christ
reigns? Howdo we sec hese pictures corning
true in the world now?

9.-What in hi fil tho world? Who are to
fil the world with tls-knowledgal What
wiIl be tho resuit ?

IO.-'What is tho "root" o! Jesse? What will
ithofor? 'Whovillseektoit? What'willtho
rest ho 11ke 'when His work ia ail dono?

Seniors.
I-2.-What la the first mention of tho pro-.

nxlsed Messih? Gen. 3: 15. What references
are made tothe Messiah by Isaiah ? (la. 2: 2-4;
7:- 14 9 9: 6, 7, etc.) What vas the condition
oi th. "House of David"' at the time of Christ's
birth? (Luke 2: 7 ;Matt. 2: 11.) When did
tho Holy Spirit descend upon Jesus, and by
wbat othor nmes la He called? (Matt. 3:-16;
Mfark1: 10; Matt. 28: 29; Johnl14:16; 16:
13 ; Acta 1 :8.) Give Scripture proofssehowing9
limat tho Ho1y Spirit in a person and not an in-
fluence? (Johnl15:26; 16:7; 16:-13; Acta
1:3.)

3.5-Wbatrenarkablo tbings doesthe pro-
phet say would take place when theoHoiy Spirit
shouldbeogivon? (Jol 2: 28-32.) What la
the principle on wbich Christs kingdom la
fondoed, and by wlich it is tobe, extended and
perpetuated in the world? (John 3: 16 ; 13:
14, 15.)

.IO.-Wbat in to be thec'haracter ofChrist's
Iringdorn? How do we seethis prophecy fuMhed
to-day? In wbat 'way can we help in thme fui-
filment of it? What sbould bo the obaracter
cf the Christian life?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

î.-Despisenmot the~ day of smal things. The can only boby putting on the Lord JeassChrist.
House-of D)avid was feeblel but thme shoot frous S.-We can "hbasten time coming of thme day
tho root o! that bonse ig now ono o! lthe rnight- o! God, I in a very important senso, by seekig
iest powers in tbe world. to goveru our bearts, out lives our country,

2.-There in mnuch o! wrong and evil in lime by time prin1ciplos which shaIl chlaraterize
world, aud thme woîkers for goodornetimes get Christ's kingdorn.
discoursed bu ih hhtrup.Wa- 6-The «jne thing tbat is going to iluminate
ever tfle darkness o! ltme present, tbore la no ~'ol yn udrns n iIas
darkness nor nncortalnty about the future forum, nplt, and enuoble time nations of the
««Be of good cheer, il in 1,I) is the 'word o! eartb, la thme "knowledgo of thelord," through
Jeans acreos life'astm ses the preacbing of lthe gospel of ltme everlasting

3.-The Holy Spirit, wbo vasgiveu witmont kliedwo Christ1einIte hl o
measure hi Jeans, la time Mame Spirit wbo lakes8 hurt er destroy."1 The lars wlll not endorse
cf time things of Christ, and reveals lhem. av- tbo liquor traio, nor thme govemument, maire
ingly hi usai! ie are God's cbildron. gain froili. Tmere will benolegalized saloons

4 -If woe are geing to 'worthily fulfil our hi lure young mnen torin, and to blighlhappy
mission lu Ibis, world by boing faitbful wut- bornes. Can ire riot now cause limat kingdorn
nessestothetruth,andliving epistes o! Christit hi corne lu Canadla?

ANSWER IN -WRITINC.

I.-When did Isab live, audhiowhich cf the two kingdoms did ho belong ?

2.-'Wmt special gifta did lthe Measiah possees, and whence?

3--Wbat lin o tho charater o! the Government of Messia's kingdom?

4.ý-How do ire me lima propbecy falf;lled to-day?

0.-Whal la lo hring about lii. Golden Âge ?
313



HELPS POIL TEACIIERS OF LrrrLxF FOLKS, xiv ÏNI. & as G. ARcituSALD, 'MONTIRAL.

LEISSON I.-October 2nd, 1898.

REFORMATION UNDER ASA. 2 Chron. 14: 2-12.

L. GOLDEN TExr I "lelp us, 0 Lord, our
Cod, for we i-est on Thee" 2 Chron. 14: Il.

Il. Ri-viEw Titou»u'r YoR. TnE QUARTER :
Pictures and Stories about Good Men of the
Old Testament.

III. RzviEw TIIoumiIT FOR To-DAY'S 1M

SN:- Breaking Down Idols.
IV. REviEw : Briefiy recali fromn the chul--

dren points in the history of leruel which wve
Iearned lat Quarter.

V. SY.NoPsis oF LEssCIN: The Synopsis of
Lesson this Quarter are selections from
Eadie's Bible IDictionary. Asa wvas son and
suceessor of Abijam on the thi-one of Judah.
Thellirst part of bis reign was peaceful, and
ho improved the opportumity to purify bis
kingdom fromnidolatry, and to build andi fortify
several cities ;and when Zerah, an Ethopian
king, invadeci h--4 territories, 'with an armny of
a million of mon, and three hundre c hariots,
Asa met him with six hundred thousand andi
dlefeated him.

At the suggestion of Azariah, a proPhet
whiom Goci specially cleputed for that purpose,
Asa set about the reformation of cvcry abuse
in his kingdom, and appointed a solemn festi-
val of thanksgiving to God, at which ail the
people wvere assemnblcd, andi entcred into a
formai covenant -withà Goci.

IBaasha, the king o! Isi-nel, finding bis sub-
jects too much disposed te go into Judah andc
dvell there, commenceci fortifying Bamah, a
place near the frontiers of both kingdoms,
ivith a -view, t ecut off the Passage of emi-
grnts te Jerusalem, andi other parts of
Judah.

Asa, though ho bnci so long enjoyeci the
favour and protection of Goci, wvas now ternpt-
cd te forsake hini. Insteaci of trusting in bis
Almigbity aim for deliveranc e, as be bnci doue
in years past, ho sent to Benlbudiad, the King
o! Syria, and prevaileci on him, even iù viola-
tion of a trentv -vhich existed between Ben-
hadaci and Eknstha, to coule te the lielp o! Ju-
cmli against ls-el.

Tire Syrian King, won by the presents

which Asa bnci sent hlm, immediatcly attack.
cd andi destroyeci several. important cities of
Israel. *Baasha, finding his kingdom thus in-
vaded, abandoneci the fortification of Ramah.
that ho rnight protect the provinces of the in.
terior from desolation. Asa seized the oppor-
tunity te demoliali Ramab andi take away the
sione and timber whicb were collected there,
and useci them in the building ?f his own
cities.

He 'was afterwards visitcd witb a most dis-
tressing discase of the feet; but even this dici
not lead hlm to renow his trust in Goci. "lHo
sought not te the Lord, but te the Physi-
ciens," that is, placeci more faith in their skill
than iu God's goodness. He dieci A.M. 3090,

in the forty-first year o! bis reign, and bis
burial was attendeci with gi-cat pomp.

VL l>RiNcfl>LEs of TEAcmNG;c as APPLTED

te this Lesson :
1. An.&rrxrrON.
Ho sbal we adapt this lesson to the child

life? Asa broke down the idols, and God
drove out bis enemnies. The Golden Text is
««Jielp us, 0 Lor-d, oui- Goci, foi- ive rest on
Teei'
The thonghit whieh we want te teach is,

that if we are wvilling te breakz down the idols
t-bat are ia our hearte, love of self and love of

our ou-n .Y, etc., etc-. Goci Willy o i
part,, drive ont oui- enemnies, teniper. pride,
etc., etc.
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The idea that toys, and clothes, and tliat sort
of thing, may be an I, must ho carefufly
tauglit. Some chuldreu do net inake these
things idols, and we should aveid suggesting
evil tbat is net there.

In teaching that the love of our own wvay is
an MIe, 'we are usuailly pretty safe ivith ail the
children. This very thing wiIl adapt the ap-
plication of the lesson to, the child.

2. DEFiNITENESS.

The one central definite thoxug7c,4 7bat we

vant te teach in this lesson is, t1bat we should
break dewn the idols tbat are in our hearts,
and allow- God te be the king cf cur lives. Asa
did tiis, se should we. Avoid attexnpting te
teach, too much. Be definite.

2. CO-OPERATION.

We will gain and keep the co-eperation ef

the children by beginning at the point cf con-
tact. -What will be this point cf contact ? It
is aiways bard te suggest a point cf contact fer
others. The teacher knows his-own class best.
Perbaps the thougbt c f eneniies mill be a

point of contact. Thle eneniy of teniper, Or
pride, or self-will, wvill usimlly be 1<nowil te
the child. Therefore, begin with eneinies,
thon lead to the enemy of teniper, and so
on.

In flfteen minutes of teaching work, perbaps
thirteen should ho spent in talking about
things kzoicn to the child. The teaclier will
observe that this is the secret of gaining and
keeping co-operation.

4. SYSTE M.

Proceed from the known to the unknown.
Talk about the child's idols, and talk about
the child's unemies. Now talk about Asa's
idols and Asa's enemies, anid lead to the trath

that when the idols are cast down. God drives
out our eneniies.

5. ILLUSTRATION.

lYse the blackboard to 'Ilight up"l your
-thougbhts. UYse Asa as an illustration of the
definite central thought that you are aimning

te teach. By easy words aud apt illustration
niake, the one thought- clear and plain.

L1ESSON 1.-October 9 th, 1898.

J11HSHAPHATIS GOOD ReIGN. 2 Chron. 17: 1-10.

I. GeLD)EN TxsxT: <In ail thy ways ac-
knowledge bhlm and ho shiaîl direct- thy paths."
Prov. 3: 6.

Il. IREviEw TiîOlUanT FORL TIIE QUAR-
TER: IlPictures and Stories about Good Men
cf the Old Testament."1

III. P.EviEw THOUGIIT FOR To-?Dîy's
LussFoN: Following Gcd's Guidance.

IV. REVIEW :
1. Begin with the child's idols and ene-

mies.
2. .Asa's idùls and enemies.
3. The story of Asa brealdng dowvn the'

idols.
4. The story cf a boy wbo gave up lus oivn

wa.y and thus broke dcwn that Mdol.

V. SyNOPSIs cf LEssoN.i:

Hewas a prince cf distinguished piety, and
his reign, which ]asted twenty-five years, was
powerful axul prosperous. This reniarkable
commendation is given Jehoshaphat by the
sacred historian, that, the more his riches and
honour increased, the more "lbis heart was
Iifted up in the wvays cf the Lord."I Axnong
other evidences of his piety and benevolence,
we are teld ho caused the altars andIplaces cf
idolatry te be destroyed, a knowledge cf the
laiv te be diffused throughiott the kingdoni,
and the places cf judicial and ecclesiastical
authority te be filledl with the wisest and best
mon cf the ]and. His sin-in forming a league
-%vith Alhab, contrary te the counsel cf Mica-
iah aga inst llanioth-gilead was severely cen-
sured by Jehu, aud had riearly cost hinm his

Jehoshaphat 'was the son and the successor fe

cf Asa, King cf Judahi. Ho is cahleid IlKing VI. PRINCIPLES OF T-EACIIING AS Ai'-

cf Israel."1 Pcssibly because bis kingdom PLiED TO Tis LEssoNý%:

vas a part cf the ancient kingdlom, cf Israel, 1. Rn.viEwv.
butprobably by mistalce; Israel being written Do not fail te review laqb veA'S lesson.
for Judah. Observe ini reviewinig whlat points taught were



retaiued by the seliolars. Aise observe the
peints -%vbicli have beeni inissed. by tlim and
upon pat successes aud failures build up a
better lesson this week. The Iaw ef revieiv
mnust net be broken.

2. DEFINITENES.
The central thouglit suggestod for this les-

son is that ot ', FelIowing Godes Guidance."
Jehoshapliat did se. Hie toek God's word as
his guide, se ahould the child. Obedience te,
father and inother, and God, are practically te
the child ene and the saine thing. As lie gets
eider he distinguishes, but in the meantixue
,we should urge upon the child ebedience, te
father and mether, and te (led. This,,then, is
the central definite theuglit fer te-day's les-
son.

3. ADAPTATION.

Frebel ays, 'lThe chuld-mind ripeus and
untolds te tlîe abstract only by and through
the ceucrete."1 If this be se, let us briug te,
the ohuld sonie ceucrete illustrations et obedi-
ence, and tiras adapt our lessen te, the
chiid.

4. CO-OI>ERATION AND ILLUSTRATION.

corner, but wlîioh ultimately wiil lie tbe cross
piece et the cross in the cut.

Story No. 2.-A bicyclist went for a ride.
He camne to.a place wliere the roads parted.
There 'wns a sigubeard there like, this (liere
inake another stroke underneath that already
drawn whici wvill inake a signlioard sucli as i8
comînonly seen at the parting of ronds), but hoe
did not pay auy attention te, the sign, got on
the wrongroad and weut a long distance out of
hi8 way. Ail lecause lie did net follow the
directions of the 8ignboard.

Ill. No. 3.--Tell the stery of Jehoshapliat
and teacli the Golden Text.

Ill. No. 4.-Whiat, is the best guide in the
world ? Praw a Bible outside ef the signboard,
as suggested in the cut. Complete the eut by-
making the lat mark wihich torms the coin

Let us gain and keep bis co-operation by
appea1ing te bit; love ot stury, using the black-1
honard at the saine tisse te, appeal te, bis curies-

ity and imagination. Here is a stery te begin-
'with.

Oxie day 'Walter was asked te, go te, a party.
Tliç; innther Nvaq very busy and ceuld net go plete cross inside et the Bible, and teaoh, that
Nvith hm she teit] Min te feliow riglit dev n
the street until lie camne te a certain sign,
wvlieîî lie wvas te, turu te bis loftt band, and
tlîe feurth lieuse was where the party wvas te,
lie.

Walter was confident li ecould easily find
iîis vvay, but becanie se, busy looking in tlîe
windows tliat lie did net pay any attention te,
the sigu, and sooiî lie ivas lest.

Atter a wihile it began te grow dark, and hie
sat down on a door step and liegan te, cry.
Whle tiiere, a policeman fouud 1dmi who teok
hum lieme, but WValter lest bis party. Ail lie-
cause lie did uîot follow iîis iother's directions
and look out for tlîe guide.

Note.-As tbis story is teid, niake a mark
on the board te, stanid for the sign on the street

Je-sns is the guide ef lite, and we leama about
him in the Bible. If yen cannet draw a Bible

eff-liand, have it doue in slate or lead pencil
betorehand, and then with the chalk foliew
the hunes. The children are interested thus
aud ce-eperatien is gaiued and kept.

VII. SUGGE-STIVE STEPS IN TEAcINO
TuE LEssoN :

1. Hlow Walter was lest.
2. How the bicyclist was lest.
3. Jelioshapliat kept on the riglit read, lie-

cause lie feliowed Goe Guidance. See Golden
Text.

4. The Bible is our guide.
5. In flue Bible we learu abeut Jesus, wiîo

also speaks te us iu our hearts.
6. Follow the guide.



LESSON flI.-October r 6th, 1898.

THE =EMPLE REPAIRED. 2 Cliron. 24: 4-13.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "And the men did the

work faithfully. " 2 Chron. 34: 12.
Il. REviînw TirouGURT FORL THE QUARTER:

Pictures and stories about good inen of the
Old Testament.

III. REviEw TIIouCUT FORt To-DAY'S LES

soN .Reverencing God's temple.
IV. REVIEW QUESTIONS:
1. Who was Jehoshaphat?
2. How do you know lie was a good man?
3. What is the best guide to follow in the

world?
4. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LESsON :
Joash was Vhs son and successor of Abaziali,

king of Judab. Jehosheba, the wife of
Jehoiada the high priest, lis aunt, preserv--
ed bima fromn the murderous designs of Atha-
liali, lis grandinother, when- he was but a
year old, and kept hi 'm hid six years in a
chamber belonging to, the temple. Wben
lie was seven years of age, Jehoxada en-
turud into a bolema, co,« enant with Azariali
arnd others, Vo set up y oung Joaslh for
thuir so-vereign and duthronie the wicked
Athaliah.

Aýftsr preparing matters in the kingdom.
and bringing the Levites and such others as
thjuy could trust, Vo Jerusalemn, Vhey crowned
htim in thp court of Vhe temple with great
solemnity. Joash behaved bimssîf wsll whils
Jehoiada the high priest lived and was bis
guide, but rno sooner wns Vhs good -man re-
nxoved, thapi he -began -to listen to, ths counsels
of bis wicked courtiers. The worship of God
fell into neglect, and idolatry prevailed.
Zechariali, tbe -higli priest, son of Jshoiada,
warned hima of bis sin and- danger, but as a
reward of bis fidelity hewas, by order of Joash,
stoned Vo death betwsen the porch and the
altar. Wben dying he assured thein tbat God
would avenge bis death, to which event, our
Saviour is supposed by soine Vo refer.

Hazoel invaded the kingdom, but Joash, with
a large sum. of monsy, including ail the trea-
sures and furniture of the temple and palace,
redeemed bis capital froin plunder. Af Ver
suffsring-other injuries froin Vhs Syrians, and
after being loaded with ignomniny, lie was

niurdered by bis own servants after a reign of
forty-one years.

V. PRiNCIPLFs 0F TEACI[ING As ApiPLiED TO

Tls LESSON:

1. REVIE W.

Do noV fail to review. Nothing shows up
the weak points in our teaching like review.
As these weak points are discovered, aim by
more careful preparation to, do better work.
Always review.

2. ADAPTATION.

How shail wve adapt this lesson Vo the child?
Perhaps no botter thought could be empha
sized than that of reverence for God's bouse.
Let us make the teaching positive, not nega.
tive. The beat way to, drive out irreverence
is to, teacli reverence. Therefore emphasize

Vhs strong positive teacbiing of Vhs lesson.

3. DEFINITENESS.
Aim at the one central dlefinits thougbt of

"Revereace for God's bouse." Joash took
care of the temple, God's house. We should
take care of the Oburcli which is God's bouse.

Iu an-older class the tbought might be car-
ried one-step further, namely, our bodies are
Vhe temples of the Holy Spirit. Therefore, we
sbould take cars, of thema. Be careful, however,
lest you, attempt, Vo teacli too mucb, and per-
baps it would be best Vo aim simply at rever-
ence for the Ohurcb.

4. CO-OPERATION AND ILLUSTRATION.

(a) Begin by asking soins questions about
the churcli in which the Sunday-scbool is
held. This wvill surely be a p(Zut of contact
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with the children, and known to thom. It
ought to bo kept in order. It ought Vo ho
mnado a beautiful placo and should nover bo
defacod in any way.

(b) Perbaps the co.oporation can be gained
and kept by building a temple in blocke,
tolling the story of the caro that Joash took of
tho temple of old. Refer te the Golden Toit
hore "Iand the men did the work faithfully."
Tell how ho gathered the monoy, madle a
chest, and had it put in tho proper place, how
ho employod the workmen, gathered the
mnaterial, and docorated. it. (Sec eut for sug-
gestod blackboard work.)

It cost a great deal of monoy and was9 made
very beautiful, and tho people wvore expecttd
Vo, take good caro of it. So it should bc i
our churches.

(c) So it ehould ho in our Primary room. It
should bo kept dlean, tidy, nothing broken.

Who is going Vo help by gifts ?
Hero is a good losson Vo 8tart some work of

church repair, or something that is needed. for
the primary room.:

Apply the lesson as you Vhink best.
By your work.
By beitag careful of the books, chairs, walls,

etc.

LESSON IV.-October 23rd, 1898.

ISAIAH CALLED TO SERVICE. Isaiah 6: 1-13.

I. GOLDEN TEET: "I heard the voice of tho
Lord, saying, IlWhom shall I send, and who
will go for us?' Thon said I, ' Rere arn I,
aend me. 1' a. 6-,8.

UL. Rxvizw THOUoET itou TuE QuARTER:

Picturea and atories about good mon of the
Old Testament .

i. Rrxraw ¶HouGiiT POU TO-DAY's Lis-
SON: Listening Vo God'e voice.

IV. REVIEW QUFMSTN:
1. Who was Joeh ?
2. Hlow old waa ho whon ho was crowned

kcing ?
3. What wore some of the good things he

did?
4. How dîd thoy get the monoy with which

to repair tho temple?
V. Sv% orsis 0F LsssoN:
Very littlo i8 known of the personal history

of this eminent prophet. WVe know that ho
,was the son of Amoz, and the Jews gay that
Ainoz was the brother of Amazi ah, king of
Judah.

Isaiah lived and propheaied between the
year of tho -world 3164 and 3305, for the
9 1daya of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Ileze-
kiah " embraco that period, andf hie prophecy
was uttered in their successive reigne.

Uzziah, or Amariah, reigned. fifty.two, yoars,
Jothayn and Ahaz each sixteon, and Hezekiah
Lwenty-nine, making in ail ono hundred and
thirteen; of course, Ieaiah did. not live
througliout, the whole- of their reigns. The

period of the four reignsex,tende frora the
year of tho world 3194 to, 3306, being beforo
Christ 810 Vo, 698. The city of Rome was
founded in tho tîme of Isaiah, namrely, in the
yoar before Christ 753. Isaiah wrote some
hîstorical books, euch as the life of. king
Uzziah (2 Chron. 26:22), and also a biography
by Bez eh (2 Chro. 32: 32).

Isaiah was nearly contemporary with
Iloses, Amos, and Micah ; and tradition say8

that ho was one of tho faithful who wore
" sawn asunder," and that the eventhappeued
about 698 years hofore Christ. There is no
evidence, however, as Vo the tMme or inanner
of his deatli.

VI. Sua;onsirs, STEPS iN TxiucinN TnE

LEssoN.ý:
1. It would ho well te review Lessopi No. 2.

The thouglit there bears directly upon the



tcaching of this tesson. Bring out the idea in
Lue review, that the best guides in life are
44God's Woiil," and our "lConscience." Ini-
stead of speaking of conscience with the littie
children, it is better to speak of it as the littie
voice that whispers within our hearts.

2. So as to prepare the mind for the truth,
woe would suggest that the following story be
told: A littlegirl named Mina, was given some
candy, and wben mother went away she put the
box on'the sheif, and told Ming, that she
should not touch it.

By-and-bye Mina had occasion to go into
the room, and looking up she saw the box of
catidy and thought she would like sonie. She
got a chair and climabed upon it, and the littie
v'oice said Ildo right, do right.' When she
heard the little voice she got down off the
chair and was going out of the rooni, but again
wvas tempted. She did want some of that
candy very much. 'Back again she went,
clirnbed upon the chair, reached out ber hand,
touched the box, and then she stopped, 'the
littie voice spolce so: plainly, "ldo right, do
right," and she listened te it. -Sh 'e got down
from the chair and went ont of the reom a
Very happy girl.

3. Sometimes a negative story is necessary,
-not often; for a younger cis we do flot want
te suggest evil, but for an older class wbere
the evil is well known, a negatilvestory can be
used with power. If you: think this i8 noces.
sary in your class, the story of a boy wbo hiad
been wronged in some way, and when the boy
who had wrQnged him asked bis forgivenes,
ivould noté frivehbu. The littie voicein"the
heart said "lDo right. do right." The Golden
Text of the S. S. Lesson a wcekb1efore had
been aàbout forgivenes, but he would nùût
listen to the littie voice, and bis life wasmade
very unhappy thereby.

4. Tell the story of a man whoma God want-
cd te send as a n-issionary away -off te South
America. The man knew God wanted him, te
go. Hle Lard bis voice very plainly, but be
wvould not go, and bis life was made unhappy.

5. Tell the stery of the lesson, (lod's cail te
lsaiah. Like Mina in our story, Isaiab listen-

ed te God's voice, not only when God teld him
not te do wrong, but also, wben ho told him te
dr' âght.

6 Application. Always listen te Ged's
voice.

NOTr..- As these stories are told, use the
blackboard in sketcbing the stonies, be it ever
8o roughly, in somne way as is suggested in the
cut.

VIL. PRoeNcn'Ls op TxcruN As APPLI
is Tinis LnssoN:

1. RnVIsw.

Always review. Makethe review telead up
as nearly as possible te the new lesson. Spe-
cially review Lâesson No. 2.

2. ADAPTATION.

The stery of Mina brlngs this lesson down
te, the children's comprehension, and adapt8 iL
te the child-life.

3. DEFNITENESS.

The one definite central thought taugbt in
tbis lesson is, IlListenîng te and obeying
God's voice."l

4. Co-epmu.RTioN.
The co.operation of the clasa la gained and

kept by the atonies, the blackboard «work, the
use of curiosity, and imagination, etc.

5. SYSTEM.

We must proceed frem the known .to the
nnknown. This ia done by beginning with
tbe steny of Mina, quite a known condition,
toucbing the chîld'a plane of expenience, snd
proceeding te the unknown Isaiab, his call,
bis obedience, and then on te the personal
application.

6. TLLUSTR.ATON.

A good illustration prepares tbe mind for
the trutb, help8 the imagination, impresses
the trutb. The illustration of Mina who
listenied te God's voIce, and perhapa tbat of
the boy who 'would not listen te God's voice,
do ail of these thing8.

As yen teach, watch, the effect on your class.
Observe that if you break these principles
your teacbing will not bo effective, but as yen
keep them, the effect is incneased.
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ýIESSIAH'S KINGDOM FORE'OLD. Isaf ah ii: i-zo.

VCnLDEN TEXT : Il«The earth shall be full
of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea."1 Isa. il :9.

Il. ItTew TIIoUOUT FOR TRE QrARTER:
P--",--es and Stories about Good Men of the
Old Testament.

III. Ruviiw TiioUGIIT FoRt To-iDAY'S £Es-
sSN: Poiflting others to Jesus.

IV. REVIEW QUESTIoNS:
1. Who was Isaiah ?
2. What is a prophet?
3. When Cod caled Isaiah,how did heanswer?
4. Does.G ad ever speak te people now? Uow?_
V. SYNOPSIS oF LEssoN :
To day we have another lesson concerning

Isalali. last week we dealt with his cali te
service. To day we fiad *him as full fiedged pro
phet pointing te the coming Messiah. The life
of Isaiah, surrendered. to,and rnanaged by God,
iti being wunderf Ull3 ubed in puinting dite natioun
te Jehoe. ah,and tu the corning Prince of I'eace.

VI. SUUUESTINE STEPS5 i> TEACHINU TUE
L.SSON :

1 . 'Rev.iew laât week's-les8un and stories.
2. Recaîl tu mind especially those persons

who listened te God's % oice aad obeyed it.
Siallà reialI that Itiaiahi littkaed-te God's

voice,and thtt God h4s buen using him,a8 ho will
e' ery one w ho ubcyshini, bu poý*iit uthers toJesus.

3. Begin w ith the Golden Text. Eý ïrybody
does not ki.ow about Jesu8, and wha. ho will

uses te point others to Josus. 'Ho did thîs
with 18aiah, nearly une thousand yeare bu.
fore Jesus ivas bora. Ilere tell the lesson story.

5. Tell the story of a child who, willing to
do what Je8us %wanted, was playing with others
in the Street. A man wvas watching and lis-
tening f.) them., She was tempted te do
wrong, but said te the others, III wilI not.
Jesw, would not like it; I cannot do it' Thus
the mnan was pointed to Jesus,and learaed about
him. Our actions point te Jesus,or away from
hira, and actions speak louder than words.

6. AUl the days of this week lot us wvrite
themn down-S. M.T. W. T. F. S. Every deed
tlîis week you will hc puinting une way or the
othor. I woader if next Suaday you wilI be
able te say that your actions and your words,
like Isaiah, have been pointing to Jesus.

do lor boys, andi girls, and maen, andi women,
because w e are nut alway s pointing to Jesuts VI PRINCIPLES Or TEAC
in word and deed, as Isaiah did. iN TiiIS LESoN.

Iold in the hand a cross, also an index 1. RrEEW.
lmnnd, both made from. paper, and ask the See Suggested Steps, 1 anc
question, IlHowv xany in mry class have this 2. AIDAPTATION.
week been pointing to Jesus ?" It is probable Oidren by their actions ca

3. DEýFINITE?;ESS.ail bhe hands will be raised. Now tura the The one-central definite the
hand the other 'vay se that it points away ing te Jesus.'
fromn the cross rather than te it, and ask 4. CO-oPER.¾TION.
the quegtion, '« wonder who has been point- The co-operation of the clas
ing this way this week." and-kept by the stery,,and al

Xow Leach t1at te% erý uakind. ut t.huughitles:' the blackboard, as suggested i
word or action points away from Jesus, whilej 5. SYSTEM.
every kind word and deed points to him. Always begin 'with the knoe

Whohasdon a unind tingthi wek Iftothe unknown. This we do
Who as onean ukin thng tis eek Ifthe child's actions the past

so,thoy have been pointing the other way. This teaching that Isaiah pointed bA
hpsson can he mnade v'ery imuipressive just here. God always uses those who ar

4. Those who are trying te obey God, ho himi te point others to Jesus.
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RING AS APPLIED

n point te Jesus.

ugh tis 1 Point-

s will be gainud
so by the use of
*n Stops 3 and 5.

vn, and proceed
o by speaking of
week, and then
SJesus, and that
e willing to obey


